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The Volume Index 

This issue completes Volume XXXVIII of the ELECTRIC 

RAIL w A Y JOURNAL, and, in accordance with our usual cus

tom, we are binding with thi s issue the index for the 

volume. A great deal of time and· ex pense is devoted to 

the compilation of this index, but we shall feel repaid if 

our readers make extended use of it. Those who have not 

in the past kept their copies of the paper, either in bound 

volumes or in some filing system. can hardly realize the 

value which will accrue through a system by which articles 

published on stated subjects may readily be found in pre

vious volumes. In our trips through the field we have 

found that a number of companies have elaborate and very 

useful systems of indexing and cross-indexing the JOURNAL 

and of filing its pages, so that any official connected with 

the company can readily assemble all the data upon any 

subj ect which have been published during the previous five 

or ten years. \ i\Thile these systems are very useful to a 

company or individual who has much research work to 

do, the ordinary reader must necessarily depend for his 

references upon the semi-annual index, and this, we be

lieve, will be all that is necessary for 99 per cent of our 
readers. 

Competition in a Chicago District 

A rather unusual condition of competition has developed 

in a residential district in Chicago which is served amply 

by a spur of the South Side Elevated Railroad, surface 

lines operated by the Chicago City Railway and the sub

urban service of the Illinois Central Railroad. In this 

district, located about 6 miles from the center of Chicago, 

only the two latter methods of transportation stated were 

available until 1907. The Chicago City Railway Company 

formerly operated crosstown lines from the Forty-thi rd 

Street and Forty-seventh Street stations of the Illinois 

Central and gave transfers to through lines, so that the 

trip to the business center was made for 5 cents. This was 

less than either the commutation rate charged by the steam 

railroad or the single fare, which was ro cents. For the 

higher steam railroad rates the trip was made in much 

less time than on the street railway lines by the use of 

transfers. The expansion of the South Side Elevated Rail

road system included the construction of a spur from its 

main north and south line to a point on Forty-second Street, 

near the Illinois Central Railroad and operation , begin

ning in 1907, between there and the central business dis

trict for a rate of 5 cents. T he condition of competition 

thus brought about was intensified by the introduction of 

through line service on the Chicago City Railway from 

the terminals at the Forty-third Street and Forty-seventh 

Street stations of the Illinois Central road to the downtown 
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district for a fare of 5 cents. It appears th a t the new 
se rvice of the elevated and surface elect ric roads cut very 

materially into the traffic of the steam road from these 
points. That company has therefore announced recently 

lower commutation rates. Its fare for unlimited twenty

five-ride tickets now between the downtown di strict and 

Forty-third Street, where competition is met from both 

elevated and surface lines, is $1.25, or at the rate of 5 cents 
per ride. The singl e fare is not changed. The commuta

ti on rate from the Forty-seventh Street stat ion , where 

th ere is competition only with the surface electric line, was 
also reduced, but not to the same extent as from Forty

third Street. vVhere the steam line was forme rly con

tented to take part of th e traffic at the high er rate of 
fare wa rranted as compensation for the saving of time 

made by passengers, it has now set out to meet the fare 
conditions of the competing lines. T he advantage sti ll 

remaining to the electrically operated roads is that they 

have downtown terminal faci liti es nea rer th e center of 

activity than their steam competitor. 

Average Gains in Gross Earnings 

A compilation of earnings of six prope rties under the 

management of Stone & \ Vebs ter, publi shed originally i.n 

the Public S ervicc Journal, has been reprinted in circula r 
form. It is intended to show the great increase in gross 

earnings, dividend s pa id , etc., during th e period between 

the cal endar yea rs 1906 and 1910. T he properties are 

fairly well scatt ered as to territori al location, except that 

three a re si tuated in Texas. Half of the companies do a 
combin ed electric rai lway and lighting bu si ness, and the 

others a re electric railways. All show a large percentage 

of increase in gross ea rnin gs during the period fo r which 

the figure s a re given. The total gross earnings of th e six 

companies in the calendar year 1906 were $5,809,376, and 

in the year 1910 th e aggregate was $9,872,195. This is a 
gain of 69.9 per cent. In order to show a little more in 
detai l what the increaoe in gross earnings of the six prop

erties se lected was from year to yea r. we have compiled the 

totals from the McGraw Electric Raihay l\la1111al. The 

properties showed a gain in 1907 as compared with 1906 of 

24.1 per cent ; in 1908 oYer 1907 of 9.8 per cent; in 1909 
over 1908 of 22.8 per cent, and in 1910 over 1909 of r.5 
per cent. These fluctuations are, we believe, more extreme 

than the average experience of all properties, but the chief 

point of importance which is emphasized is that taking 

the period as a ,vhole the gross earning power is \'. ell 

sustained notwithstanding the industrial condition s which 

have existed. The percentage of dividends paid is in

creased very largely because of the fact that all but one 

company ha\·e begun payment of common stock dividends 

since the panic of 1907. No data are given regarding the 
trackage operated during the period, but some large capital 

expenditures were made which increased the capacity of 

the properties to produce revenue. The outstanding capi

talization, stock. and bonds combined, was $36,866,000 in 

1906 and $53,002,400 in 1910, and most of the increase was 
in bonds, the outstanding amount of which was nearly 

doubled. \Veil-maintained gross earning capacity is a 

striking characteristic of street railway properties through 

a period of years. 

Al TERNA TING CURRENT IN BOSTON 

Eve r since the opening of the first electric street railway 

line in Boston the management of the Boston E levated 

Railway and of its predecessor company has retained the 
practice of direct-current generation of electricity an<l its 

distribution from stations of r elatively small size. The 

development of alternating-current generators of large 

capacity and hig h effic iency and the improvement in steam 
turbines, resulting in the almost univer sal adoption of 

a lt ernating-current appa ra tus in a ll large central stations, 

had not changed th e attitude of th e company in any way 

up to two years ago. Seven direct-current power stations, 

none of them exceeding 14,000 kw in capacity, were being 
operated regularly, and one small steam station and two 

gas-engi ne stati ons we re being operated intermitt ently to 

reli eve the peaks. T hese stat ions, through skilful manage

ment, were producing electrica l energy a t a cost equal to 
if not lower than most of th e large central stations in 

other cities. The average cost of power at the station 

sw itchboards for the entire system averaged less than 0.75 
cent per kw-hou r throughout th e year and in some months 

was less than 0.70 cent. T his cost included coal, labor 
repairs, supplies and superintendence , but no overhead 
charges on the plant investment. 

\Vith such a low producing cost th ere would probably 

have been no savi ng from alternating-current generation, 

transmi ssion and conversion. so long as the load centers 

were not too far removed from the existing stations and 
the feeder losses were not too great. But the need of 

more power station capacity was imperative at the end of 

r9c9 , and a decision had to be made as t o the type and 

location of addi ti onal generating equipment to be installed. 

The choice lay between the erect ion of seve ral new direct

cu rrent stations in the outlying residentia l districts, where 
the load was incre;:ising most rapidly, or of on e central 

station on tidewater and to generate and transmit a lter

nat in g current fr om thi s station to a number of converter 

substations. Under these conditions, which had not ap
plied heretofore, the advantages of the a lt ernating-current 

system we re paramount, and plans accordingly were made 

for a single new stati on of the most modern type to have 

an ultimate capacity of 125,000 kw, or more than twice the 
present maximum load on the system. 

The extensive_ transmission sys_tem, th e new substations 

and the changes which wi ll be made in the operation of the 

exist ing direct-current generat ing plants are desc ribed at 

length elsewhere in this issue. The cost of the alter

nating-cu rrent system which has been installed was r emark

ably lmv fo r th e high-class construction employed through
out. T he generating station. underground transmission 

line and substations complete cost about $112 per kilowatt 
capaci ty of the initia l equipment. This is little if any more 

than the probable unit cost of four ·or five isolated di rect

curren t stations of from 5000 kw to 10,000 kw capacity 
each , which would have been necessary in the near future 

to handle the increasing load on the system. Additional 
a lt ernating-current apparatus can be installed in the future 

as required at a much lower unit cost. 

It would hav e been difficult to look forward fa r in the 

fut ure and forecast the probable load centers in the out-
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ly ing districts wi th a view to locating the stations exac tly 
where th ey would be needed. T his was one important rea
son for insta lling comparatively inexpensive sub station s, 

which could be en larged if necessa ry or oth ers could be 
built as required in new locat ions. A nother reason wa s 

the desire to limit the output , and hence th e return cur rent , 

of each center of distribution. 

T his much is kn own, however: T hat the brid ge was 

built in 1881 for ordinary hi ghway traffic, th at about the 

year 1900 it was stren gthened by the addition oi new 

stringers to supp ort th e st reet raihvay track whi ch was 
laid at that time, that the bridge is owned and was supposed 

to have been mainta ined by the coun ty, and that th e rai l

way company was presumed to be paying one-half the cost 

For the present, a t least, the five largest and most modern of maintenance. ft is reported on good authority that one 

direct-current generating stations, with a total capac ity of 

41 ,700 kw, will be continued in ope ration. Probably it is 
only a questi on of tim e, however, when they w ill be super

seded by additional substations suppli ed from the new alter

nating-current generating substation in South Boston. To 
operate the new power sta tion at its max imum efficiency 

it will have to carry a la rge average load during a ll of 
the twenty-four hours of each clay, and under th e exist 

ing load conditions this cannot be clone unless most of the 
direct-current plants a re shut down during the off-peak 

hours. But until the load increases by a considerable 

amount during th e middle of the day and late at night tht 

most efficient method of operation for the system as a whole 
will be to operate one of the 15,000-kw units a t South 
Boston on a moderate load for twelve or sixt een hours a 

clay and to nm the second unit , if necessa ry , during th e 
morning and evening peaks while the five direct-current 

stations are being operated with good average load factors 

for from twenty to twenty-four hours a day. T he load 

factors of the direct-current stations a re relat ively more im
portant than in the case of the South Boston power statio11 

and converter substation s, and as lon g as they can be kept 
high without incurring excessive distribution losses in long

distance transmission of direct current, it will be economic al 
to operate the old stati ons. As th ese sta tions become more 

and more obsolete or conditions affecting their economical 
production of energy change , th ey can be abandoned with

out seriously affect ing the remainder of the company's 
generating and distributing system. 

COLLAPSE OF HIGHWAY BRIDGE AT BURLING= 
TON, N . .J. 

The accounts thu s fa r received of the collapse of the 

highway bridge at Burlington, ?\. J., and the causes leadin g 
thereto, a re meager and contradictory, but th e important 

and principal fact stand ing out above all others is that the 

bridge fell down. T hat the t en passenge rs aboard the 

electric car which had entered upon the bridge when it 

fell were ·not seriously injured is indeed fortunate, and if 

this bridge were in a class by itself its collapse would call 
for little or no comment. But there are hundreds of high

way bridges carrying electric cars which, although not of 

th e same style as thi s structure, must be plac ed in the same 
class so far as ownership, supervision and mainten anc e are 

concerned. It is u11necessary to discuss here th e details of 
construction of the Burlington bridge , even though such a 

discussion would prove interesting to many engi neers. 
Electrolysis from stray current , diminution of sizes of 

truss and floor members cine to thirty years' rusting, weak
ness due to increased weight of rolling stnc k- th ese a re 
interesting points which should be se ttled by a careful 
examination. 

enginee r who was asked in 1900 to suggest a plan for 
strength ening th e fl oor sys tem advised against the use oi 
the structure as a rai lway bridge, an d that the case ,vas 
then referred to another enginee r. I f this be true it is 

important as showing that even eleven years ago the ad
visability of running electric cars over the structure w;is 

very questionable. It is a lso reported that the ironwork 
was painted only a few weeks ago, and that at the time uf 
th e collapse some webs of I -beam roadway stringers were 

found to have holes in them caused by long-continued rust
ing. Are these webs any indication of the physical condi

tion of the rest of the iron work? 

T he Burlington bridge had been in service thirty years, 
and during this time it had been strengthened once. But 

during the same time the weights of ordinary highway 

traffic as well as of cars have great ly increased . \ Vheth er 
such increase has taken place in the weights of cars oper
ated over the structure under consideration is not at 

present known, but it is fai r to assume that a bridge bui lt 

in 1881 is not adequate for servic e thirty yea rs later unless 
more than ordinary care has been exercised in its mainJ 
tenance and provisions have been made from t ime to tim,~ 
for increased weight i11 ro lling stock. 

This deduction does not apply to the case under considera
tion only. The fact is that the problem of highway bridges 

is a serious one to almost all street railway companies. As 
a rule, these bridges are owned by the cities or th e coun ties 

in which th e bridges are located, and electric cars operate 
over them under a franchi se which sometimes requ ires a 
special payment for maintenance. a s1 in thi s in stance, and 

sometimes not. But in prac tically every case the duty of 
maintenance devolves upon the owner-that is. the city or 

the county. Sometimes the state authoriti es a lso have 
j urisdiction over such structures. But street railway com

panies wi ll always have to face the question as to th e extent 

to which they should go to check up any dereliction on the 

part of the owners of the highway bridges which they use 
in th e maintenance of such bridges. In the case of a 

manifestly unsafe bridge uncloubteclly a company would be 

justifi ed in stopping its cars at each end of the bridge and 
requiring passenger s to cross on foot. T his wou ld cer

tain ly call public attention to the danger and would stir 
the authorities to act ion. But should a railway company 

go further and employ bridge engineers to make periodical 
examinations of all structures which carry its cars, re. 

gardless of who are the owners of such structures ? This 
would be the safest plan, but the rai lway company is 
simply one user of the highway bridge, and it would be 

imposing a large burden upon it to conduct such an in
spection. Nevertheless, in localities where politic s enter 

largely into the appointment of those legally responsible 
fo r thi s work, it might often be the most desirab le plan to 
fo llow. 
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Joliet Extension of the Chicago, 
Railway 

Ottawa & 
Peoria 

Construction Deta ils and Costs of a Well-Built Intemrban .Extension of the l\IcKinley System m Northern Illinois-

The Transmission L ine and Substation Installations 

The Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Ra il way, one of the 
McKinley System properties, opened its Joli et extension on 
Dec. 17, 1911. This extension adds another 22-mile link 
to a line already 100 mi les long and gives this com pany its 
first termina l in a city of large size. I t a lso completes a 

Rockford Belvidere 
lake fores t 

t 
- - Ch,caqo,Ottowa &hon a Railway 
- C O &PRj,, J o/1et E.x tens1on 
-- Connecfinq £ lec f r1c Railways 

Scal~or n,tes 
1(1 I !;, 'ZO 25 

Grand Ridge 

S trea ton Kankakee 

Joliet E xtension-Map Showing Connecting Lines 

through electric route from Chicago to Bureau a nd 
Streato r, Ill. , and leaves a gap of only 45 miles between 
1-:Ureau and Peoria. \\Th en th is gap is closed a through 
electric railway route from Chicago to St. Louis will be 
iurnished, as well as a connecti on with the 500-mile net
wo rk of electric lines which the lllinois Traction System 
has built in the central part of the State . The extension 

chased for a public park, and of the high wooded slopes 
and sandstone cli ffs wh ich rise from the water's edge on 
the south of the river. 

Some very interest ing engineering problems were worked 
out along th e old line when the roadbed was constructed 
upon a shelf cut out of solid sandstone, and a number of 
long, hig h bridges were neces sary to carry the line over 
the deep valleys between La Salle and Springfield, where it 
runs a long the top s of the bluffs. T he territory served has 
numerous la rge coal mines and manufacturing industries, 
such a s the plants of the Ma rquette Cement Company, the 
Ma thewson-H egler Zinc Company, the Chicago Portland 
Ce ment Company, th e Owl Cement Company, the Mineral 
Point Zinc Company, the A merican Steel & Wire Com
pany's wire fence factory and the large steel plants at 
Joliet. T hese factories . a re located some distance out from 
the cities and towns, and special cars are nm in order to · 
lake the labo rers to and from their work. 

ROADWA Y CO N STRUCTIO N 

The new extension practically para llels the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacifi c Railway main line from Morri s to Joliet, 
and is one of the best constructed sections of interurban 
I ine in the Cent ra l \ Vest. About two years ago the line 
was completed th rough Mo rris; ther efo re it was not neces
~a ry to obtain add itional rights there. The company ob
tained very libe ra l fifty-yea r franchises at Minooka, Rock
dale and Joliet. In th ese cities and towns the traffic is 
not limited as to cha racter or quantity, and there are no 
rest riction s as to the class of equipment to be used or the 
length of trains. T he franchi ses contain the usual paving 
and speed clauses, and in J oli et the company was required 
to replace an old h ighway bridge with a bridge which 
would not only carry its own traffic , but would furnish 
a roadway and sidewalks for street traffic. It was not 
necessary to d raft an original fr anchi se at Joliet, as satis
fac tory arrangements we re made whereby a franchise orig-

Joliet Extension-Trestle for High Embankment Near Minooka 

and the exist ing line of the Chicago, Ottawa & P eoria 
Railway, or ' 'Illini T ra il ," as it is called, serves a thickly 
populated dist rict and is built at th e foot of th e picturesque 
sandstone bluffs wh ich lie to the north of the Illinois Ri ver. 
A n excellent view is obtained from the cars of th e fa mous 
" Starved Rock." \\"hich the State of Illinois has just pur-

inally granted to the Joliet & Southern Traction Company 
was transferred to the Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railway. 

The new line is constructed on private right-of-way in 
the rural districts and on streets in the cities. The aver
age width of the right-of-way is 60 ft., and it cost ap
proximately $170 per acre, not including the damages paid 
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to the property owners. These damages, however, were 
small, as the line parallels a steam road practically its 
whole length, and only eight condemnation suits were 
necessary. Had ordinary interurban construction practice 
been followed this road would have been built with some 
very sharp curves and heavy grades, but th e experience 

Joliet Extension-Plate Girder Deck Bridge Over Small 
Stream 

which this company has had on its other lines in the rapid 
development of heavy freight business showed the desir
ability of reducing the curvature and gradients not only 
to meet present traffic conditi ons, but also to provide for 
future heavy freight movements. The grades and curves 
are practically the same as those on the Rock Island main 
line, which the electric line parallels. T he maximum curve 
is 2 deg., except for three 150-ft. radius curves at street 
corners in Joliet. To obtain this curvature the railway 
company was obli ged to purchase some very high-priced 
corner property at two stree t intersections. There is only 
8000 ft. of 1 per cent g rade, which is the maximum on the 
entire line. This grade occurs where the line leaves the 
Dupage River bottom near Minooka. To keep within this 
maximum limit of grade some ve ry heavy earthwork was 
necessary. The larger portion of this heavy const ruction 
was centered at one very heavy cut at Minooka, consisting 
of 100,000 cu. yd. of earth , and another cut at R ockdale. 
where 40,000 cu. yd. of loose rock was taken out. 

Joliet Extension-Span Wire Catenary Construction 

The excavat ion for th e entire line totaled 240,000 ye!. 
and was contracted for at 19 ½ cents per cubic yard. 
Classification was necessary so that prices for loose rock 
or hard pan and soli d rock were furni shed. There were 
60,000 cu. yd. of solid rock at 79 cents. It was a lso neces
sary to pay l cent per IOO ft. per cubic yard for l .200,000 

cu. yd. of overhaul beyond 500 ft. In general the materials 
handled were black loam and yellow clay in the shallow 
cuts and borrow pits. In the heavy work at Minooka and 
Rockdale it was necessary to classify for hard pan and 
loose rock. T he roadbed is 16 ft. wide, with a one and one
half to one side slope on fills under Io ft., 18 ft. wide 011 

Joliet Extension-Combination Passenger, Freight and Sub-
station 

fills from IO ft. to 20 ft. and 20 ft. wide on a ll fills over 
20 ft. high. The width of the subgrade in all cuts is 28 ft., 
which allows for a 16-ft. roadbed and two 6-ft. ditches 
18 in. deep. The sides of cuts are sloped one to one. The 
additional width of roadbed was used on the high fills in 
order to take care of slides and shrinkage and to assure 
a final width of 16 ft. after settlement had taken place. 

MASONRY AND BRIDGES 

All the waterways were taken care of with permanen t 
bridges consisting of I-beam s or through girders for open
ings of more than 4 ft. in span. The most expensive piece 
of bridge constructi on was the bridge built over the Des 
P lai nes River and the Illinois and Michigan Canal at 
McDonough Street in Joliet. This consi sted of three 120-ft. 
th rough truss spans of the Pratt type. It provides a 24-ft. 
roadway, which is also occupied by t,vo tracks at 12-ft 
centers and two 6-ft. sidewalks supported on cantilever 
beams riveted to the ou ter ends of the floor beams. It 
contained 700 tons of open-hearth steel and cost approxi-

Joliet Extension-High-Tension Apparatus in Substation 

mately $35,000 erected complete 011 the old highway bridge 
masonry and painted with two coats of graphite paint. 

The specifications for concrete structures along the line 
called for washed crushed gravel and sand, mixed with 
Portland cement in proportions of 1 :3 :6, and the work 
was paid for in detail at the following approximate prices: 
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Co ncrete, $5.80 per ya rd, plus 35 cents per yard of con
crete hauled per mile ; cl ry excavation, 50 cents per cubic 
yard ; wet excavation, 90 cent s per cubic ya rd ; water work, 
fo rce account plus I 5 per cent. T he price fo r concrete was 
low, but th is was due to the low cost of materia ls and th e 

Transmission Line 
~J'.j 

Telephone Line 

Jol iet Extension-Standard Cross-Section of Track 

short haul to the var ious sites. T he tota l concrete yardage 
was di stributed a t nin eteen openings, where the amount de
posi ted va ried f rom 40 cu. yd. to 700 cu. yd . T here were 
on ly fiv e openin gs. howeve r. th at conta in ed oYe r 150 cu. yd. 

\ \Tater ways recruirin g less than 4-ft. openin gs we re made 
\\ ith A merican in got iron co rrugated pipe, va ry ing in 
diameter from 1 2 in. to 36 in. \\Tith but one exception the 
pipe was la id in a prepa red t rench , so as to gi\'e an even 
beari ng a nd proper grade . an<l the earth wa~ fi ll ed in over 
it. T he exc eptional case was where a 36- in. pipe came 
under a 33-ft. fill. \\'h ile th e eng ineers h ad eve ry reason 
to believe the pipe wou ld susta in the heavy ea rth loadin g, it 
was reinforced with an 8- in. ca .c; in g of concrete as an ext ra 
precaution , T he trenching. necessary haulin g and lay in g
of this pipe were contractecl fo r a t 25 cent s per linea l fo ot. 
T his is exceptionally 1cm fo r pipe culYert s, but proYed 
profitabl e to th e contractor. 

T he ri ght-o f-way is fenced on both sides with .p -in . 
A mer ican S teel & \\' ire hig h-t igh t fenc e with a sing le 
ba rbed wire strun g along the top. Illinois T raction stand
ard win g fenc es were used a t a ll highway crossings. Th e 
average cos t of th is type of fence, includ ing 5-in. round 
cedar posts spaced 16¼ f t. apart, win g f ences, ca ttle guards 

Joliet Extension-Deep Cut Near Minooka 

and necessa ry fa rm gates, was $475 pe r mil e. Some of the 
fence was constructed through sections w here there was 
an outcrop of limestone. T o reduce the cost of digging 
postholes in this materia l for 6-in. wooden posts, 5000 steel 
posts were purchased from the A merican Steel & \ Vire 

Company. T hese a re of the tubul a r type which this com
pany has recently put on the market and a r e made from 
99 per cent pu re iron, galvan ized. Some of these posts 
have been under test in the ground fo r twelve years and 
show no indication of cor ros ion. To se t th ese posts it was 
necessary to d r ill holes only 23/2 in. in diameter and 2 f t. 
deep. The posts were afterward grouted in with cement 
and sand. 

TR AC K CONSTRUCTIO N 

T he ma in line and sid ings, except 8000 ft. in Joliet , we re 
la id with 70-lb. A . S. C. E. rail on 6-in. x 8-in. x 8- ft. 
creosoted oak ties, spaced eighteen to a 33: ft . rail. The 
turnouts and ra ilroad crossin gs are Illinois Tra ction Sys
t em stand ard construction. T he former consist of No. 9 
frogs, I 5- ft . split switchpoints and lead 72 f t. long ove r all. 
The switchstand s are Buda No. 16, of the column type, 
wi th specia l ta rget blades. T he company la id 8000 ft. of 
track w ith 90-lb. A. S. C. E . rai l in st reets in Joliet. T he 
special track w ork used with this heavy ra il , including frogs 
and switchpoints, is o f hard-cen ter constructi on. The 
specia l work included n ot only frogs and switchpoints, but 
a ll th e cu rved runnin g and guard rails necessary in th e 
150-ft. rad ius curves and the turnouts. 

T he enti re roadbed, with the exception of th at portion 
in th e J oli et s tree ts, was ball asted with 6 in. o f crushed 
gravel under the ties , and suffici ent gravel was deposit ed a t 

Joliet Extension-McDonnaugh Street Bridge 

the ends of the ti es to fo rm a 2-ft. shoulder. The track 
w ork in the st reet s of J oliet was la id on 6 in. of crushed 
stone and fill ed up to the top of the ra il with crushed stone 
and screenings. 

T he ra il s we re bond ed w ith A merican Steel & Wire 
Company's com pressed te rminal bonds, and long-laced bond !> 
with plas tic te rmin als we re used to ca rry the r eturn cir
cuit around a ll special work. F ive laced cross bonds we re 
installed to eve ry mil e of track. The average cost per 
bond fo r insta ll ation was 133/2 cents. T his was high but not 
excessive, conside r ing the conditions under which the work 
was done. Small Paulu s track drill s were used, and there 
were freque nt delays due to interference by construction 
train s. I t was a lso necessary to sh ip the bonding gangs to 
di ffe rent points a long the line in order to keep the men 
busy, as the tracklaying was de layed by the g rading at 
certa in points and it was necessary to shi ft th e bonding 
gangs around th e graders. 

OVERHEAD CON STRUCTIO N 

T he overhead lines, which were constructed unde r the 
supervision of K. J. Keith, consist of a three-ph ase, 33,000-
volt transmission line, a 600-volt catenary-supported trol
ley line, two t elephone ci rcuits and feed w ires. One pole 
line supports the transmission w ires, and the other carries 
the trolley , telephone and feed wires. The transmission 
line is built of No. 2 B. & S. copper line wire and is sup-
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ported on 35-ft. poles by No. 312 Locke insulators mounted 
on 10-ft. fo ur-p in fir cross-a rms. T he enginee rs required 
that the thimbles should be cemented in the insulato rs at 
the factory, and the truss pins, which we re furni shed by 
the E lec tric Service Suppli es Company, are that company's 
specia l s tyle No. 120 with ¾-in. x 13-in. stud bolts. 

The feed wi re is No. 0000 Lare copper and is suppor ted 
2 ft. below the mast a rm on Chubbuck brackets. Feeder 
taps are made every 2000 ft. , and vVestinghouse A M P 
typ e lightning a rresters are installed eve ry 1000 ft. T he 
tro lley construction is the ordinary fiv e-point suspension 
catenary type, supported on 9-ft. I -beam mast a rm s. l t 
consists of a No. ooo grooved copper t ro lley wire with a 
7/16-in. seven-strand galvanized messenger. Special feeder 
tap insulato rs were used on all mast a rms where feeder 
taps were made. T he select ion of the overhead lin e ma
terial received specia l attenti on. P ractically a ll the supply 
houses were represented, and their va rious supplies were 
carefully invest igated. The quotations made were a ll based 
on sherardized materia l, and the selection depended la rgely 
on the question of design, the simplest design in general 
being chosen. 

The trolley is canied on mast a rms except on curves, a t 
sidings and on fi lls over 7 ft ., where span-wire construction 
is used. The poles a re spaced at 140-ft. intervals through
out the entire lin e, and a re given a 6-in. backward rake i f 
they support the trolley. The methods used in sti ffening 
and protecting the trolley line against seve re operating 
conditions are interesting. S teady braces of the long wood 
stra in and goose-neck trolley-ear type were applied on every 
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Joliet Extension-Standard Slow and Whistle Signs 

sixth pole on tangent track and on every pole on curves. 
The line is strain-guyed eve ry mile, using special anchor 
eyes and trolley ears. Considerable care was exercised in 
this work, particularly on high fill s where slides and settl e-
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4 in., and the line was strain-guyed and tied in from all 
dir ections a t a ll summits. 

On the tops of the poles carrying the trolley brackets are 
l wo complete metallic r eturn telephone circuits, built of 
No. 10 hard-drawn copper wire. The wires are supported 
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on 5-ft. four-pin fir cross-arms w ith \ iV estern Union pins 
and porcelain pony in sulators. Pierce transpositi on brackets 
were in sta lled every fifth pole. In order properly to pro-
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tect all the lin es of other companies which the transmission 
line intersected it was decided that the A merican Telephone 
& T elegraph Company's specification for overhead crossings 
would give the best results. The overhead line, including 
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Jo liet Extension-Standard Cattle Guard 

ment might be expected. Here not only was span-wire con
struction used, but the poles were tied together at the sub 
g rade elevation with a double-line of 7/J6-in. ga lvanized 
strand wire. A ll poles supporting the trolley are breasted 
j ust below th e roadbed level with cedar blocks 6 in. x 8 in. x 

both the trolley and transmission lines, is not completed at 
this date, but the estimated cost of $..i- ,500 per mile wi ll not 
be exceeded. 

SUBSTATIONS 

I llinois Traction System standard substations were built 
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at Morris, Minooka and Rockdale. T hese locations give 
the usual Io-mile interval between substations. The sub
stati on at Seneca was enlarged to take care of the out
going lines, as it was formerly the northern terminus of 

lncomin9 Line 1 \( _,-,;% 

WN W~""- -'---""">... 

gc= ~ "'-
' 

including concrete platforms, brick coal-house and frame 
water-closet. The general character of these buildings is 
shown in the illustrations. They are combination substa
tion, passenger and freight stations, built with a rock-faced 
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Joliet Extension-Cross-Sections Through Standard Substations 

the transmission line before the extension was constructed. 
These standard substations are of the same type of archi
tecture as those described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR
NAL for April 17. 1909, page 720, and cost $26,000 complete, 

da rk red paver base, buff face brick and a red French "A" 
tile roof. The exposed woodwork in the buildings is painted 
with the Illinois Traction standard colors, buff and olive 
green. 
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The buildings are one story high with a tower for th e 
incoming and outgoing transmission lines and are 93 ft. 
long by 26 ft. 8 in. wide. The passenger waiting room is 
16 ft. 4 in. x 25 ft. 2 in. and is separated from the machinery 
room by a wooden partition built of beaded ceiling with a 
slat grille running the full width of the building. The 
freight room is located in the opposite end of the building 
from the waiting room and is 25 ft. x 25 ft. 2 in. The 
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trical department of the Illinoi s Traction System, and par 
ticular care was exerci sed in locatin g equipment so as to 
reduce the copper and allow for ventilation and free access 
to th e machinery. The apparatus was installed by com
mon labor with the ass istance of one expert. It requ ired 
about ten days to make a complete installation, and the 
cost, which was $300 per station, was very lo w, as the 
labor was cheap. Up to the present time the existing line 
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Joliet Extension-Plan of Combination Passenger, Freight and Substation 

machinery room or substation proper tak es up the central 
portion of the building and includes the tower, which is 
r6 ft. x 25 ft. and 15 ft. high. 

The machinery is so arranged that the kilowatt capacity 
can be doubled. Two rotary pits have been built and suf
ficient area provided to take care of the additional trans
formers and other electrical equipment necessary. 

The apparatus install ed at this time is located as shown 
in the accompanying illustrations and consists of three oi l
insulated, self-cooled transformers; one oil-insulated circuit 
breaker with automatic overload and remote mechanical 
control for the 33,000-volt line and bell alarm contacts; 
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has received its energy from a central power station located 
a t La Salle. Extensions to this plant are difficult owing to 
property restrictions and the fact that it is located on 
Illinois River bottom land where it is almost impossible to 
construct fir st-c lass heavy foundations. A new hydroelec
tric plant is being completed at Marseilles, Ill., which will 
furnish energy for the entire line and serve some small city 
lighting properties a long the road. The present La Salle 
p.lant wi ll be used as an auxiliary when anchor and slush 
ice prevent the operation of th e hydroelectr ic station at 
Marsei lles. 

In connection with this Joliet extension the transmis-
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Joliet Extension-Wiring Diagram of Standard Substation 
Containing One Rotary Converter Section Through Substation 

Wall 

one 300-kw, 600-volt , 25-cycle rotary conve rter and one 
three-cell lightning a rrester complete with horn gaps 
located on the tower floor. The equipment is controlled 
from three panel switchboards provided with the necessary 
knife switches, voltmeters, ammeter and wattmeter, which 
are located near the agent's desk in the bay window. All 
wiring where possible was carried under the concrete fl oors 
in fiber conduit. The plans were furni shed by the elec-

sion system for the entire line has been rebuilt so as to 
carry 33,000-volt current instead of 15,000-volt current , 
which is now used on the old part of the line. A new 
copper telephone line has been built from Ottawa to Joliet, 
so as to put the general superintendent's office, which has 
been moved from Ottawa, in close touch with the shops and 
offi ces at Ottawa and to replace th e old iron-wire dispatch
ing lines which were formerly used. 
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About the time the new extension was bui lt extensive 
improvements we re made at Utica, Ill. Some very sharp 
eurves were eliminated, and the main line was moved from 
the street to a priva te right-of-way. This neeessitated the 
purehase of about one mile of right-o f-way 60 ft. wide 
along the north edge of the town and the removal of the 
overhead lines, whieh ineluded trolley, telephone and three
phase transmission wires. Extensive improvements a lso 

Joliet Extension-Repair Shop Yard 

were made in the streets of La Sa lle and Peru, where the 
tra cks and speeial work we re laid with heavier ra ils, and a 
number of side traeks in the streets were extended. 

SH OPS AT OTTAWA 

A la rge bui lding wh ieh wi ll eontain the ear repair shop, 
storeroom and offices has been ereeted a t Ottawa, Ill. T he 
building is of praetiea lly fireproof construction. It is brick 
and steel with a high monitor type roof. T he building is 
provided wit h large and elosely spaeed windows, so that it 
is well li ghted in the daytime. In plan the building is 60 ft. 
wide by 300 ft. long. The side walls a re 35 ft. high. A 
run way for a 60-ft. , 15-ton erane and steel wall braekets 
fo r supportin g the sha fti ng and motors neeessary to drive 

Joliet Extension-Interior of Repair Shop 

the r epair shop tools a re provided. The building eontains 
three repair traeks. with full-length pits under two of 
them. In one end of the building a paint shop is pa r
titioned off with eorruga ted iron, and a small storeroom fo r 
repai r parts is provided on the ground-floor leve l. Above 
the storeroom are two floors of large well-lighted offie es. 
T hese a re oeeupied by the heads of the maintenanee and 
transportation departments. 

The ultimate seheme is to connect the Chieago, Ottawa 
& Peor ia division with the Illinoi s Traetion System proper, 
ei th er by way of Maekinaw J unction or P eoria, and to make 
the O ttawa shops the point for general repairs on the north
ern division. About two yea rs ago a line was constructed 
from Ottawa to Streator, 18 miles south, and the connection 
with the Illinois Traction System will probably be made 
from this point. 

F. E. Fisher was superintendent in charge of construc
tion of the J oliet extension and is now general superin
tendent of the entire line. H. E. Chubbuek is viee-president 
exeeutive of the road. 

---·♦·•---

STRIKE AT TEXARKANA 

Texarkana is a eity on the border line of A rkansas and 
Texas, and its eleetric lig hting and gas service is supplied 
by the Texarkana Gas & E leetr ic Company. This eom
pany is owned largely in Chieago and operates some fifteen 
ears. The manager is W. L. Wood, Jr. , who is also presi
dent of the Board of Trade. Up to last Oetober no attempt 
had been made to unionize the line. T he men w ere seem
ingly eontent, and thei r wages had been inereased twice 
during 191 I. The last iner ease went into effect Oct. 1 and 
amounted to IO per cent. On O ct. 14, however, a delegation 
of employees called on M r . Wood and submitted for his 
signatu r e a proposed agreement , eonsisting of six artieles . 
the gis t of which was that a branch of the Amalgamated 
Association should be recognized. Mr. Wood declined to 
sign, and a strike was immedia tely ealled. 

During the first day or two there was little hostility , but 
as the ra ilway company g radually inereased its working 
fo rce and the number of car s in operation attempts at vio
lenee began. On the whole, these were not serious, as the 
poliee protection provided by the eity was good and the cars 
were well manned with guards. But on several occasions 
the st rikers attempted to pull the new men fr om the ears, 
and one attempt was made to dynamit e th e carhouse. 
T his, however, was di seovered and frustrat ed. On another 
oeeasion, as a ear was retu rn ing from th e ea rhouse to a 
downtown hotel one night , loaded with strikebreakers, it 
was fired into from ambush, but no one was hurt , a lthough 
a ll the sashes on one side of the ear were broken . Several 
riote rs we re a rrested du r ing the strike, but n o eonviction 
was seeured. 

In additi on to this open violenee, a ve ry strong attempt 
was made to subject the line to a boycott and to extend this 
boycott to merchants and others who patronized the cars. 
"VI/ alking badges" were issued, and there was th e usual 
attempt on the part of the strikers t o establish a competing 
stage line. One or two mass meetings were held by the 
st rikers to create a sentiment against the eompany. But at 
these meetings the lawlessness advoeated by the speakers 
\\ ent ve ry far to alienate the best public sentiment in the 
eity, as the eompany had always possessed a good reputa
tion fo r enterprise and public spir it. Lette rs wer e published 
in t he daily press from prominent eitizens in support of the 
eompany, the editorials beeame more favo rable t o it, and on 
Nov. 28 the strike eollapsed. 

During the first ten days or two weeks the traffic on the 
li nes showed a considerable loss, but before the strike was 
decla red off business had gone back to about 70 per cent of 
normal, and soon afte r th e eonelusion of the strike the 
eornpany was enjoying a con siderable increase over that 
of the previous year. T he eon fession of the MeNamara 
brothers in L os Angeles undoubtedly had eonsiderable to 
do in st rengthening the company in public opinion. 

The offieials of the company upon whom the burden of 
eondueting the fight against the strike principally rested 
were 'vV. L. \Vood, Jr. , manager ; H . L. Harris, superin
tendent of the rai lway department, and W. M. Dunn, super
intendent of transportation. 
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Power Generation and Distribution System 
Elevated Railway the Boston 

of 

Analysis of Loa<l Comli tiuns- Heasons for Adopting Alternating-Current Generation and Transmis.-;ion for F uture Power 

Hequirements--Six New Subs tations of Large Size Have Been Built 

The Boston E levated Rai lway, serving a metropolitan dis
. trict of over 100 square mi les and a popula tion of approxi
mately 1,500.000 peopl e with n ea rly 500 miles of track, has 
long afforded a notable exampl e of the econ omica l use of 
direct-current power generation and distribution. \;Vith 
the exception of two converter substations in the south
western section of the territory served, all power for the 
elevated, subway a nd surface lin es ha s been generated in 
eight widely separated steam stat ions and two sma ll gas
engine stations in the northern district. Owing to the 
configuration of Boston and its suburbs it has been possible 
to locate a ll but one of the steam sta tions on tidewater, 
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and thi s, together w ith favorab le load factors and ski lful 
management of a ll stations , has contributed to an excep
tionally low cost of producing direct current. 

During the last five year s the demand for power has in
c reased rapidly owing t o the extension of elevated and sur
face lines into the suburban district s and the us e of la rger 
and heavier ro ll ing stock. The company therefore faced 
the problem of building several n ew direct-current stations 
of moderate size near the new load centers on the outskirts 
of the sys tem or building one large a lter,1ating-current gen
erating station at a favorable locati on on tidewater and dis
tributing hi gh-tension current in underground cables to 
seve ral converter substations from which ener gy could be 
feel to the trolley wires. 

STU DY OF TH E P OW ER SIT UATIO N 

In 1908 the Ston e & vVebster E ngin eering Corpora tion 
was engaged to investigate and report on th e whole power 
situation. A careful analys is of the first cost and pro
ducing cost of both systems of generation and clistributioi1 
was made by these engineers. The metropolitan di strict is, 
roughly, in the form of two-thirds of a circle with the 
business di strict and area of max imum load in the center. 
A map was made on which the exi sting and proposed direct
current steam stations were located, and the costs of power 
delivered at the cars at varying di stances from th e several 
stat ions were drawn on th e map as concentric circles sur
rounding each station. A simila r map was prepa red for an 
alt ern ating-current generatin g station and sub stations, and 
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by superimposing one map on the other the economic limits 
of direc t-current gene ration a nd distribut ion were obta ined 
as the loci of the points of intersection of the circles repre
senting equal costs for alternati ng current and direct cur
rent. T hi s method showed that a lternating-current dis
tribution was more economical for the rap idly developin g 
d istric ts lying beyond an approximate circle having a radius 
of 3 miles, with it s center in th e business district. The 
engineers therefore recommended the construction of a 
complete new a lternating-current gen erating station of 
la rge size located on tidewater in South Boston ; building 
an underground transmission line in the form of a loop 
about 8 miles in diameter , and in stalling for immediate 
needs six new substat ions connected through the t r an s-
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mi ssion line with the new station. Late in 1910 the 
directors of the Boston E levated Railway aut horized th e 
ex penditu re of nearly $3,750,000 to carry out these recom
mendations. T he Stone & \Vebster Engineering Corpora 
t ion was retained as design ing and constructing engmeer, 
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50 000 

The East Boston power stati on suppli e, powe r fo r the 
lines in E ast Boston and Chelsea which use the tunn el under 
th e harbor. It conta ins three 200-kw generators di rect 
connected to horizonta l, cross-compound , condensin g en
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Boston Elevated Power-Effect of Temperature on Power Station Load 

-peed . compound, non-condensing engines. f'or sev
eral years it has been operated only in the win ter. 
when the heaviest loads a re carried. Since the substation 
at Coolidge Corner, Brookline, has been started up, thi s 
nld stat ion wi ll be shut down and entirely dismantled. 

"'"" _..,,,~~.~ . 

erty, and the steam station wi ll a lso be shut down at once. 
The Charlestown power station is situated near the Sul

livan Square terminal of the elevated division. It has been 
en larged several times and now contains two 800-kw gen
erators direct-connected to horizontal, cross-compound, 

condensing engines and two 2700-kw gen
erators direct-connected to vertical cross
compound condensing engines. The second 
of these units was installed three years ago. 

The Central power station is located on Al
bany Street, south of Dover Street and close 
to the South Basin, from which its supply of 
condensing water is dravn1. It is one of the 
older stations, but on account of its central lo
cation it has been enlarged and remodeled a 
number of times and to-day is the second 
largest direct-current generating station of 
the system. It contains two triple-expansion 
condensing engines direct-connected to gen
erators of 1200 kw capacity each ; six hori
zontal cross-compound condensing engine 
units of 1200 kw and I 500 kw capacity each. 
and one vertical cross-compound condensing 
engine direct-connected to a 2700-kw gen
erator , making a total rated capacity o f 
12,900 kw. 

Boston Elevated Power-Exterior of Coolidge Corner Substation 

The H arva rd sta tion in Cambridge is lo
cated on the north bank of th e Charles Ri ver. 
ancl is a modern stati on of its kind in everv 
respect. It originally contained three 120;
kw horizonta l cross-compound engine units 
and three years ago was enla rged by 
th e addition of one 2700-kw ve rtical cross
compound engine unit. 

The East Cambridge power stati on, which is situated on 
the river front, is the next oldest stati on. It contains six 
generators, each of 467 kw capacity, belt-di iven from a 
jack shaft, which in turn is belt-driven from three hori -
1.0ntal , triple-expansion condensing eng ines. It will be shut 
Jown at once. 

The Dorchester station , which is on the harbor , sup
plies current to the southeastern part o f th e system. I ts 
original equipment consisted of two 1000-kw engin e-driven 
units, but about five years ago a direct-current turbine unit 
was installed. T he operation of this machine was not 
sat isfactory, and in r9rn th e generator was removed and 
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replaced by a n a lternating-c urrent machine of 3500 kw 
rated capacity. The output of thi s a lt ernating-current gen
erator was transmitted a distance of about 2¼ mil es to a 
<.:onverter sub station at Eg leston Square, where th ree 1000-
kw rotary converte rs were in stalled to supply the Forest 
Hill s ex tension of the elevated road and surface lines in 
the su rrounding territory. 

T h e Lincoln power sta ti on is the largest an d newest of 
the direct-cu rrent steam station s. It is situated on th e 
harbor front , near the center of the business district of 
Boston, and was built in 1901 to supply current fo r th e 
ope ration of trains on the elevated structure. T h ree 2700-
kw ve rtical cross-compound, engin e-driven unit s were fir st 
installed, and in 1908 two more units of th e same size were 
added. 

In r906 the r a ilway company huilt two small producer 
gas-en gine plants in the north ern d istrict. T he Somerville 
station conta in s two 350-kw units and the Medford stat ion 
contains two 325-kw units. These two stations were built 
to reliev e the Cha rlestovvn and Harva rd steam stations dur-

the average hourly peak load had aga in ri sen in excess of 
th e stat ion capacity, while the max imum hourly load had 
increased to over 60,000 kw. The need of la rge additions 
to the power supply a t ' the present time is apparent from 
the diagram. 

The company n ow has a rated direct-current generating 
capacity in a ll sta tions. including the Egleston Squa re and 
Fo rest Hill substation s, of 5r. 138 kw. By next spring the 
direct-c urrent power station capacity wi ll be reduc ed 5638 

· kw by reason of shuttin g down the A ll ston, East Boston, 
East Cambridge, omer ville and Medford stat ions, and 
another 800 kw of capac ity w ill be taken off by shutting 
down the Fo rest Hi ll s substa ti on, where a ltern at in g current 
purchased from th e Boston E dirnn Company is converted 
to d irect current. T he increase in substation capacity will 
be 20,000 kw, makin g th e tota l rated direct-current capacity 
64,700 kw. T h e tota l a ltern ating-current generating ca
pacity wi ll be 33,500 kw , o r 9500 kw in excess of th e total 
connected rotary capac ity. T he new South Boston power 
station conta ins space for a thi rd 15,000-kw generator , so 

Boston Elevated Power-Interior of Coolidge Corner Substation 

ing peak-load periods in the morning and evening, and 
they have been operated intermittently as required. noth 
sta tions are located in residentia l districts and the unavoid
ab le noise of the exhaust has proved very objectionable to 
residents in the vicinity. For this reason and because of 
the small size of the gas-engine unit s both stations will be 
shut down as soon as the Arlington and l\Ialden substations 
can be put in service. These two substations will have an 
initial equipment of two 1000-kw and two 2000-kw rotaries 
respectively, or a total of 6000 kw as compared with 1350 
kw for the t,Yo gas-engine station s. 

LOAD CONDITIONS 

.-\s will be seen from the diagram on page 1313 of loads 
and generating capacity of the entire system for the years 
1902-1911, the generating capacity, although increased from 
31,000 kw to 51,138 kw, or nearly 70 per cent. in ten years, 
has barely kept pace with the average hourly maximum 
load and has always been below the maximum hourly loads. 
An increase of 5400 kw in capacity in 1902 sufficed for 
only three yea rs, when a further increase of 16,000 k\y, or 
--l-5 per cent, \\·as found necessary, being spread over a two
year period. In another three yea rs at the end of 1910 

that without building any other new power stations the gen
erating capacity of the system can be raised to 90,200 kw. 
An additional 80,000 kw could be added by en larging the 
South Boston station to the ultimate size for which it is 
designed, so that the power requi rements of the future 
have now been provided for far in advance. 

PEAK LOADS 

The peak load on the system occurs between 5 p. m. and 
6 p. m. du ring the winter months. Last winter the average 
load for the even ing rush hour was from 5 per cent to ro 
per cent in excess of the total station rated capacity, w hile 
on certain days the load exceeded the rated capacity of the 
sta tions by 20 per cent. The morning rush-hour peak load 
is normally about 90 per cent of the evening load. 

The summer peak loads are between 70 per cent and 75 
pe r cent of the w inter peaks. This is accounted fo r largely 
by the use of light open cars on many lin es and the fact 
that there is no demand for heat, and also by the fact that 
the car resistanc e in wa rm weather is less than in cold 
weather. The last two factors produce a striking relation 
between the load of the system and the atmospheric tem
perature, which is well illustra ted by the d iagram on 
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page 1315. A n increase of approx imately 400 kw in th e 
total load on the system results from a decrease of I deg. 
in the atmospheric temperature. 

T he night load between r a. m. and 5 :30 a. m. averages 
about 3000 kw in the summer months and 5000 kw in th e 
winter month s. Thi s load normally is carried by two of 
fo ur favorably located stations, the other station s being 
shut down during this period. 

DIRECT-CURRENT DISTRIBUTION 

The network of overhead trolley wi res, cons1st111 g of 
more than 465 miles , at the present time is divided into 
seventy-six feeder sect ions, of which thirty-eight are fed 
from a sin gle generating stat ion or sub sta ti on. T he re
maining sections are fed jointly by two or more generating 
stations. These jointly fed sect ions permit all th e direct
current power stations to be operated in parallel. If any 
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Somervill e and Med ford. In the outlying districts they are 
carr ied on the poles above ground. T he tota l length of 
feeder and return cable now install ed ( in 500,000 ci rc. mil 

Stat ion. :\Iaximum Distance, 
Miles. 

, \ verage Dis tance, 
:\liles. 

Ce nt ral . .. , ..... 3.98 1.28 
Lincoln •.................... 
C harl estown ............ . 
H a rvard ............................ . 
East Cambri dge ................ • .. • . , . 
Dorc hes ter .. . ....................... . 
A llston .. .. ......................... . 
East Boston . ....... .... ............. . 
Some rvill e (gas en gi n e ). , ... , ........ . 
M ed fo rd ( gas eng in e ) . . . ............. . 
Egleston square (substation) ..... . 
Forest Hills (substa ti on) . ....... . . . 

3.67 
5.02 
4.84 
2.75 
5.00 
2.58 
1.70 
3.31 
3.30 
1.91 
-1 .61 

1.38 
1.38 
2.05 
1.19 
1.66 
0.97 
1.06 
1.13 
1.47 
0.8-1 
2.2 3 

equival ent ) is II87.03 mil es, of which 719.1 2 mil es is over
head and 467.91 miles is underground. 

Now that th e new substations are placed in operation 
and the A llston, E ast . Boston, East Cam
bridge , Sqmerville and Medford power sta
t ions are shut clown. an ex tensive rearrange
ment of the distribution system in the sections 
affected will be necessary and is in progress. 
The same general plan of operating the sub
stations and direct-current power stations in 
parallel th rough tie sect ions of trolley wi ll be 
followed. The fe eder copper re leased by 
shutting down the five small generating sta
tions is being used at the new substations. 

NEW SUBSTATIO NS 

The six new substations which wi ll be SUJJ· 

plied from the South Boston power station 
a re located respectively at Coolidge Corner 
in Brookline, Kend all Square in Cambridge, 
A r:ington, :Malden, East Boston and Roslin
dal e. T he capacity of the present substation 
at Egles ton Square has bee n increased and 
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Boston Elevated Power-Plans and Cross-Section of Coolidge Corner Substation 

station is overloaded, the generator voltage at that station 
is lowered, the result being that the other stations take 
more of th e load of th e tie sections, thus relieving th e load 
on the station previously overloaded. In this way the load 
is fairly evenly distributed over all the stations and a high 
load factor is obtained for each station. A ll fe eders a re 
controlled by switches and circu it breakers at the stati ons 
from which they emerge. 

In general the direct-current transmiss ion di st ances a re 
short. The fo ll owing tabl e shows the max imum di stances 
power is normally transmitted from each station and a lso 
the average distances from the stations to th e elect r ical 
centers of gravity of the feeder sections suppli ed fr om each 
station . 

Feeder and return cables are led out underground fr om a ll 
stations except E ast Cambridge, A llston, East Boston , 

the sub sta ti on utili zing Boston E di son energy at Forest 
Hill s \Ni ll be aband oned. 

T he Coolid ge Corner substation wi ll have an initia l 
equipm ent of two 2000-kw rota r ies and feeds the lines in the 
Brookline and Brighton dist ricts at prese nt supplied from 
the Centra l, H arvard and Allston power sta t ions. 

T he Kenda ll Square substa t ion is located on the route of 
the new Cambridge subway and wi ll supply the subwav in 
ad di t ion to the surface lines formerly feel from the East 
Ca mlir iclge power station. It also wi ll contain two 2000-kw 
ro ta ri es. 

T he Arlington substation is the farthest from the South 
Boston power station. It wi ll replace the Somervi lle gas
eng ine station and rel ieve the H a rvard station of a part of 
its load whi ch is now bein g transmitted long distances. The 
initi a l capacity of thi s sta tion wi ll be two moo-kw ro ta ries. 
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The Malden substation, which is the on ly one of the new 
substations not yet completed, is designed to feed the lines 
in Malden, Medford and Eve rett and will replace the gas
engine station in Medford. It will r elieve the Cha rlestown 
station of a heavy load which is being transmitted for dis
tances up to 5 miles. The initial equipment will be two 
2000-kw machines with room for two additional un it s of 
the same size. 

The East Boston substation is located on property ad
joining the East Boston power station which has been shut 
down. It ha s an initial equipment of two 1000-kw rotaries. 

On the south side of the city only one new substation has 
been built , at Roslindale , about I ¼ miles beyond the For
est Hills terminal of the elevated road. T his station will 
have the longest average distributing distance of any of 
the new plants. It will be equipped with two 1000-kw 
rotaries. 

SU BSTATI ON BU ILDI NGS 

T he new substa tion buildings are of substantially similar 
des ign and a rrangement , a lthough there are slight varia-

surmounted by a stucco panel and a wide stone coping 
relieve the plainness of the front wall. T he interior walls 
have a wainscot of t ile-glazed bricks and above the 
wainscot the walls are faced whh buff pressed bricks. 

The rotaries , transformers, oil switches and the oper
ating switchboard are mounted on the same floor , while the 
high-tension bus compa rtments are in the basement. An 
interesting detail of the building des ign is th e use of four 
structural steel columns set on large concrete foot ings for 
the rotary foundations. Th is leaves the basement floor 
clea r and free and is less expensive than heavy concrete 
foundations. The operating room is spanned by a 25-ton , 
hand-operated traveling crane. 

ALTERNATING-CU RRENT TRANSM I SS IO N 

Three-phase, 25-cycle alternating current will be gen
erated at 6600 volts at the South Boston power station and 
stepped up to I3,200 volts through compensators. T he 
3500-kw alternating-current generator in the Dorchester 
station generates 25-cycle, three-phase current a t 13,200 
volts direct and when necessary it may be ope ra ted in 
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tior 1in the exterior a rchitectural treatment. They are de
sigiied to accommodate three rotaries each with the excep
tion of the Malden station, which will have an ultimate 
capacity for four rotaries. T he rotary foundations in all 
cases are built to take either a 1000-kw or a 2000-kw ma
chine, so that wherever 1000-kw rotaries have been in
stalled for initial service they can be replaced when re
quired by 2000-kw rotaries. 

Illustrations a re presented of the Coolidge Corner sub
station in Brookline , which is typical of the others. The 
building is 46 ft. IO in. x 77 ft. long inside and is con
structed with brick walls on concrete founda tions. The 
roof is formed of reinforced-concrete slabs supported by 
latticed steel trusses. The side and rear walls are built of 
plain bricks with stone sills, but the front wall is made of 
rough-faced bricks with troweled joints. A la rge doorway 
for taking machinery in and out and two high windows 

parallel with the South Boston gene rators through the 
b.!-lsbars of the Egleston Square substat ion, to which it is 
al ready connected by a duplicate cable underground trans
mission line. 

The high-tension cables leave the South Boston power 
station in underground conduits composed of 3,½-in. square 
vit rified-clay ducts and continue west under East Second 
Street to the corner of Broadway and Dorch ester Street. 
One line of ducts branches north under Broadway at this 
point and continues under Fort Point Channel, which is 
crossed by submarine cables. T he transmission line then 
runs in ducts under Atlantic Avenue to the E ast Boston 
tunnel, through which it is car r ied in vitrified ducts. From 
the east portal of the tunnel it continues in underground 
ducts to the East Boston substation. In the near future it 
will be extended under th e river to Chelsea and thence in 
underground ducts to the Malden substation. This line 
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consists of two cables from South Boston to East Boston 
and one cable from East Boston to Malden. 

The other line continues under Dorchester A venue, 
Southampton Street and Albany Street to Dudley Street. 
Here it branches to the south and to the west. The south 
branch nms under Warren Street and Walnut Avenue 
parallel with vVashington Street to Egleston Square sub
station. It then continues under Washington Street a 
distance of about 3 miles to Roslindale substation. The 
west branch runs under Roxbury Street and Longwood 
Avenue to the Coolidge Corner substation in Brookline. 
From this substation the line turns north and crosses the 
Charles River into Cambridge over the Essex Street bridge. 
A branch then turns north to the new Cambridge subway, 
where it enters ducts in the subway walls and runs east to 
the Kendall Square substation. The main transmission 
line continues northwest past the Harvard power station to 
Arlington substation. In the near future a branch from 
the Arlington substation will be built north and west to 
the Malden substation, thus completing the loop. 

Three cables are run from South Boston direct to the 
Coolidge Corner substation and two to the Egleston Square 
substation, from which they are continued on to the Roslin
dale substation. From the buses at Coolidge Corner one 
cable runs direct to Arlington and two to Kendall Square. 
A single cable will connect the Arlington line with the 
.\Ialden substation. 

The complete transmission system has a total length of 
·about 25 miles and 60 miles of high-tension cable has been 
installed. The length of high-tension duct constructed for 
present and future use is 142.7 miles. All cables in ducts 
are three-conductor, No. 0000, paper-insulated and lead
covered, and were furnished by the American Steel & Wire 
Company. The cables were installed in the ducts by the 
maker. The armored submarine cables required for cross
ings under water were furnished by the Waterbury Com
pany. 

SWITCHING ARRANGEMENTS 

The incoming and outgoing high-tension feeders and the 
switching and busbar arrangements at the South Boston 
power station and each substation are shown in the dia
gram on page 1318. It will be seen that the duplicate 
buses in the South Boston power station are sectionalized 
into two parts, each pair of half buses being connected to 
one generator. The transmission lines from South Boston 
to each side of the main loop and to the Egleston Square 
substation are in duplicate, one cable of each line being 
connected to one half bus at the power station and the 
other cable to the other half of the bus. Either or both 
generators can feed any or all substations from either or 
both halves of the station buses. 

Provision has been made in all substations for installing 
a common bus in addition to sectionalizing buses for the 
rotaries. In general the bus and switching arrangements 
in all substations are the same. One incoming feeder is 
connected to a sectionalized rotary bus supplying two ma
chines. Where two feeders enter a station the second 
incoming feeder is connected to a second sectional bus and 
the outgoing feeder is connected to the same bus. Each 
sectional bus is connected to the common bus through suit
able disconnecting and oil switches. 

The 3500-kw generator at the Dorchester station is con
nected with the Egleston Square substation by two cables 
which are tied in to the tw o halves of the substation buses. 

LOAD DISPATCHI N G 

Up to the present time the load dispatching of th e sys tem 
has been directed from the central power station by a chief 
dispatcher and two assistants, who receive hourly report s 
from all stations. In emergencies the dispatcher on duty 
gives the necessary instructions to all the power stations to 
regulate the voltage so as to equalize the loads. These dis
patchers will be moved to the South Boston station and 
from there th ev will order the direct-current generating 

station and substation operation as well as the alte rnating
current generation. 

The new substations and the South Boston power station 
will be run in tw o eight-hour shi fts and wi ll be shut down 
at night. As will be seen from the da ily load curve, on page 
1313 , the maximum load from 9 p. m. to 5 a. m. does not 
exceed 25,000 kw and between 3 a. m. and 4 a. m. is less 
than 5000 kw. Such light loads cannot be handled as 
economically by one of the 15,000-kw un its a t South Bos
ton, including substati on convers ion, as by operating a few 
smaller direct-current generators in two or three of the 
older power stations. 

SOUTH BOSTON POWER STATIO N 

A description of the new South Boston power station 
will be published in an ea rly iss ue of this paper. 

-----·♦·•---

DETROIT FRANCHISE SITUATION 

In view of the rumors in refe rence to the proposed 
Detroit United Railway franchi se, J. C. H utchins, president 
of the company, has writ ten the fo llowing letter to stock
holders : 

"There is now pending before the people of the ci ty of 
Detroit an ordinance which is intended to settle all exist
ing differences between the company and the city. T his 
ordinance, if adopted, will very considerably reduce the 
income of the company, but the company's resources out
side and inside of Detroit will still be suffici ent to protect 
your holdings. The probabilities are that the people wi ll 
ultimately adopt this ordinance, because it gives to th em th e 
rates of fare for which they have long contended and 
which the company, by reason of the extension of its opera
tions, is only now able to give; but whether the ordinance 
is adopted or not , or whether or not the ci ty acquires the 
part of your property which lies wi thin its· limits, as the 
ordinance provides it may do, you need not worry, for the 
reason that the property your stock represents, covering, 
as it does, equities in more than 750 miles of well-appointed 
electric raihYays, is worth more than the fac e of the stock. 

"lVIy purpose in issuing this circular is to warn you not 
to be misled by sensational newspapers or designing persons 
into any needless sacrifice of your holdings." 

STATEMENT OF A . B. DU PONT 

A. B. du Pont , who was consulted by the city officials of 
Detroit in reference to the franchise before th e general 
terms of the settlement were announced publicly, has ma,k 
the following statement in r eference to the proposed ordi
nance requirements at th e requ est of Mayor T hompson of 
Detroit: 

"Viewed from either th e standpoint providing a plan to 
facilitate municipal ownership or as an ordinance providing 
for private ownership, I consider it the best settlement in 
the interest of the public that has as yet been propose i in 
Detroit and better than any that has been adopte< ;1 1y 
other city. 

"First: From th e standpoint of mun icipal owne 1ip 
this ordinance binds the rail way company effect ively to c: ll 
and deliver all of its property within the city limits at a 
just price to the city in as short a t ime as is practicacle 
after the city determines to buy the same. 

" Second : V iewed as an operating ordinance it pro
vides for the lowest r ate of fare that any street ra il way 
has contracted to operate in the U nited States and in addi
tion provides fo r the regulation of the service as the tra ffi c 
demands . 

"It also is the only ordinance that I know of anywhere 
that binds the railway company properly to provide fo r 
additional tracks to be constructed and operated where the 
city designates. 

" I believe tha t the limitat ion of 5 per cent of the then 
existing tracks that must be built a t the city's elect ion each 
year is ample to secure fo r the city the full length of the 
proposed ad equate street railway fa cili ties." 
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AGENTSt LIST OF POINTS REACHED BY ELECTRIC 
PACKAGE AGENCY 

For the information of agents in bi lling shipments E dgar 
H. H yman, genera l manager of the E lectric Package 
Agency, Cleveland, has issued a list of offices and other 
points. This list was fi led wit h the r egulating commission 
of Ohio. T he agency, is agent for the L ake Shore E lect r ic 

Map Showing Stations Reached by the Electric P ackage 
A gency 

Rail way, the Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Traction 
Company, the Northern Clhio Traction & Light Company, 
the Cleveland , Painesvill e & Eastern Railroad and the 
Cleveland, Painesville & . \ shtabula Railroad. 

The list show s on one page th e graduated charges fo r 
packages weighing less than 100 lb. The li st o f offices is 
given alph abetica lly. It shows the name o f th e offic e. th e 
stop number , the name of the ra ilroad, the divisi on of th e 
railroad on which th e offi ce is loca ted and 
spaces for th e rates. 

i \nother a lph abet ica l li st is given of 
point s ( cross-roads and stops) where no 

Joint committee on engineering accounting : F . B. 
Lasher, co-chairman ; C. E . Thompson, A. F. E lkins, J. C. 
Collins and H . M. Grafton. 

Committee on des truction of record s : H. S. Swift, chair
man; R. Morrison and J . M. Kee. 

----·♦----

COMPARATIVE EARNINGS OF PROPERTIES 

H enry L. Doherty & Company, of New York, have com
piled charts showing the relative increases and decreases 
in gross and net ea rnings of steam ra ilroads, electric rail
ways , gas and electric companies and industrials for the 
years from 1902 to 1910. T he charts a re r eproduced here
with. 

In the compilation of these charts the gross and net 
earnings of a ll steam rail roads in the U nited States were 
used. For the electric railways the gross and net earnings 
in most of the la rger cities of the count ry, exclusive of 
New York City, we re taken. The gas and electric lighting 
returns were based on a similar selec tion of properties and 
New York City was a lso excluded in th is case. T he indus
t ria l fi gures a re of operating companies whose securities 
are listed on the X ew Y ork Stock E xchange and whose 
reco rds could be traced back to 1902. T he gross earnings 
of the latte r group of properties in 1902 amounted to about 
$ l ,2 50,000,000. 

In making th e cha rts public D oherty & Company call 
a ttenti on to the fact that th e gross and net earnings from 
the gas and elect r ic business increased the most rapidly 
and that they we re prac t ica lly unaffected in their rat e of 
increase even by such panic conditions as those of 1907 
and 1908. T he gas and electric properties alone experi
enced no decrease for any year in net ea rnings ; while the 
gas and elect ric and street ra ilway properties are the only 
classes of properti es which showed no decrease in g ross 
earnings. 

The rate of increase in gas and elect r ic companies de-

l ~~J"~e'4 "' ~ 
~ ~ 
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I / ~ 90 regular agencies a re main tained. A ll shi p
ment s made to th ese point s mu st be prepaid 
and receipt ed for a t the ri sk of th e owner . 
This alph abetical list shows the name of 
the point. th,e stop number . th e name of th e 
ra ilroad. the name of the division of th e 
rai lroad and spaces fo r the rates. T he 
names of th e point s on which th e agent s 
a re to make th e \\" aybi lls are also publi shed. 
The acc ompanying illustrati on is a repro
duction of a map which is publi shed on one 
page in order to give agent s a clear under
standing as to the point on which the way
bills a re to be made ont. For instanc e, if 
a shipment is made to Beach Park, located 
on the L ake Shore Electric R ailway be
tween D over Bay an d Lora in . the \\:aybill 
would be made on L ora in on a west

GROSS ERRNINGS ,/ NET ERRNINGS 

Comparative Gross and N e t Earnin gs of D ifferent Classes of P roperties 

bonnd shipment or on D ove r Bay on an eastbound shipment. 

---•·♦·----

COMMITTEES OF THE ACCOUNTANTS' ASSOCIATION 

President P. S. Y 01mg, of the American Elect ric Rail
way Acc ountants' Association, has made the following 
appointments of committees for the current year: 

Committee on a stat istical unit for car operation: C. H. 
L ahr, chairman; E . L. Kasemeier and C. S. Mitchell. 

Committee on prepayment car operation: M. R. Boylan, 
chai rman; H . J. Davies and C. D. Huggins. 

Committee on physical valuation: R. N. \Vallis , chai r 
man ; A . R. Patterson and H. E. \Veeks. 

clined in 1908. l\fr. D oherty st ates that this decline in the 
rate of increase of gas and electric company gross earnings 
in 1908, while net earn in gs wer e unaffected, was due to 
the fact tha t many managers of lighting plant s made the 
mistake of curta iling their business-getting ex penditures 
during the period of panic conditions. 

T he elec t ric rai lway earnings, both gross and net, a re 
much steadier than a re those of the steam railroads. 

----·♦·----

T he R ail road Commission of Nevada has sent to the 
representat ives of that State in Congress a pet ition for 
the abolit ion of the Commerce Court and the enactment 
of a law designed to expedite the passage of a ll public 
service commission cases in the federal courts . 
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FARE COLLECTION AND REGISTRATION IN PROVIOENCE, 
R. I. 

T he Rhode Island Company, which operates a ll the street 
car servic e in Providence, Pawtucket and vVoonsocket , ha s 
been using the Rooke syst em of fare collec tion and registra
tion for more than four years. Beginning with the ca r s on 
one line, the company gradually int roduced the system on 
a ll lines , and a ll fares, amounting to between $4,000,000 
and $5,000,000 annually, are now collec ted by thi s method. 
About 425 cars are regula rly operated by the company. 
From the standpoint of the company and the public the sys
tem has been entirely satisfactory. It undoubtedly ha s 
saved th e company many nickels and also simplified th e 
accounting for conductors' receipts. has not delayed the col
lection of fares on cars or caused any inconvenience to pas
sengers and has reduced the amount of inspection required. 

T he company has a suffici ent supply of regist er s to assign 
one to each regular and extra conductor, with four or fi ve 
extra registers in each carhouse for rep lacements a nd emer
gency use. The same register is given out to th e same 
conductor each day, so that he is personally r esponsible fo r 
its condition, and any tampering with the mechanism can 
be traced directly to the person respon sible. The rules of 

ISLAND COMPANY 

Inoperative Register Report 
Date ..... .......... . .......................... 191 Time .. .A. M . . 

Line .... ....................................... .................. .. ......................... Going 

Cond . ..... ................................. . 

Point where reg. became inoperative . ................. ..... ...... . 

Cause of reg. becoming inoperative ................................ . 

Total No. Fares ( cash and t icket ) on half trip ...... ...... .. . 

0 ° Cash fares 

Name .... ............ .. , ___ _ 

" collected by hand . .. .. . 

WITN ESSES 

........... Address .. 

Inoperative Register Report Card 

No . .. 

.P. M. 

the company require the registers to be turned in each 
night, and in the case of conductors having more than three 
hours' lay-off in the middle of the day the registers must be 
turned in at the completion of the morning work. T he 
registers are kept in a locked wall cabinet in the carhouse 
receiver's office when not in use. The receiver r eads and 
records the registers when issued and returned and checks 
the difference between the endin g and beginning number 
against the conductor's cash receipts as shown on the clay 
card. No matter how many cars a conductor has had t o 
work on during the clay, his complete register readings are 
a ll together and the auditor does not have to check a 
number of ca r regi ster readings to compare with the total 
shown on th e conductor's day card. 

Transfers, complimenta ry, school and ot her form s of spe
cial ticket s a.re not registered, but regular 5-cent coupon 
ticket s when presented are exchanged for a 5-cent pi ece, 
which the passenger mu st in sert in th e register in 'the usual 
manner. Very few of these tickets are used. If many 
were used, metal disks cou ld be substituted and these could 
be inserted in the r egister s in th e same manner as nickels. 
When conductors turn in their receipts, cash is placed 
in a white envelope, transfers in a ye llow envelope 
and all other forms of ticket s in a blue envelope. These 
three envelopes are put in a canvas sack, which is deposited 
in the receiver's safe, and the time of depositing is entered 
on th e back of the clay card. Th e mon ey and tickets are 
counted in the auditor's offic e on the fo llowing clay. Con
ductor s a re held to account for all shortages and any over
age is returned to the aucli tor. 

To g uard against fa lse reports of inoperati ve r egisters, 
conductors are required to fill out an inoperativ e regi ster 
report slip w henever · the registers fai l to operate prope rly 
and it is necessary to collect fare s by hand. These slip s 
mu st be signed by· three witn esses on th e car and are turned 
in with th e defective register. If there a re any suspicious 
ci rcumstances connected with the fai lure of th e register, 
the witnesses a re communicated with and reques ted to state 
as accurately a s possibl e w here the regi ster fai led, how 
many passengers were on the car and how many fare s the 
conductor co ll ected by hand. 

Little trouble has been experienced from passengers re
fusing to insert a coin in the register. T he company' s rule 
covering thi s point is as fo ll ows: "Should passenger refuse 
to inse rt fare, conductor will refer pa ssenger to printed 
rul es posted in car and insist on compliance with same. If 
proper payment is still r es isted, conductor ,vill take pas
senger's name and address, if possibl e, and reques t another 
passenger to in sert fare for th e objecting passenger. D o 
not a llow passengers to ride wi thout payment of fare. Re
port of the occurrence must be made to the superintendent 
of transportation . I f passenger w ishes to pay more than 
one fa re he must pay each fare in identically the same man
ner as he would hi s own. If passenger r e fu ses. conductor 
wi ll proceed to collect single fa re from each of the party." 

T he reasonableness of the rul e r equiring a passenge r to 
insert a coin in the register in the act of paying fa re has 
been passed on by th e Supreme Court of Rhode I sland, 
which decided in fav or of th e company. Thi s deci sion was 
commented on in an editori a l in the E LECTRIC RAlLWA Y 

JOUR NAL o f Jan . 21 , 19n, page 102. T he court upheld the 
action of a conductor who ejected a passenger who refused 
to insert a nickel in the register in payment of his fare and 
at another time tendered fi ve pennies in payment , which he 
refused to exchange fo r a nickel to be in se rted in the 
register. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY SIGNALING COMMITTEE OF RAIL
WAY SIGNAL ASSOCIATION 

The board of direction of th e Railway Signal Associa 
tion , which was elected in O ctober, 1911 , has r ecently 
completed selecting its committee on electric r a ilway and 
a lternating-current s ignaling, and after carefully reviewing 
the work as presented by th e 1911 committee, wh ich con
sisted of a thorough hi storical r eport of a .c. signal in
stallations, has assigned the fo llowing outline of work to 
the 191 2 committee: 

(a) Continue investigation of systems in operation. 
(b) Prepare requisites of apparatus and material for an 
a.c. automatic block signa l system. ( c ) P repare specifica
tions for material and workmanship for a complete a.c. 
automatic block signal system. The committee is particu
la rly strong this year, as it is composed of engineers from 
electrifi ed steam roads and large interurban systems who 
have had a wide a.c . signaling experience. They will co
operate with the joint committee on block signals of the 
A merican E lectric R a ilway E ngineering and T ransportation 
& Traffic Associations. 

T he I9r2 committee of th e R ailway Signal A soci ati on is 
composed of th e following m embers : 

Committee VIII-I-I. S . Balli et ( N . Y. C.), r:hairm::i n ; 
C. H. Morrison ( N. Y. , N. H. & H. ) , vice-cha irman ; W . P . 
Allen ( Penn. ) ; W . F . Follett ( N. Y. , N. H. & H. ) ; E. C. 
Grant (U. P.) ; W . F. Hudson ( N. Y. C.); J ohn L eisen
ring (Ill. Traction) ; FL A. L ogue (Cumb. Valley); W . W . 
Morrison (N. Y. C.); C. R. P eddle ( Interborough R. T.) ; 
B. H. Richards ( C. , R. I. & P .) ; John Robert s (New York, 
Westchester & D.) ; J. E. Saunder s ( A .. T . & S. F.) ; E . B. 
Smith ( N . Y. C. ) ; W . N . Spangler (Penn.) : F . S. S t:irra tt 
(S. P.) ; F. E. Wass (N. Y. C. ) ; J. R. Wills ( 0. S. L. ); 
J. A. Beodcly (N. & W.) . 
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CAR PROPOSED BY BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 
FOR SUBWAY SERVICE 

T he Brooklyn Rapid Transit System is preparing to 
submit to the Public Service Commission of the F irst 
District, New York, a new type of car which is proposed 
as the standard rolling stock equipment for the rapid 
t ransit lines which were allotted to the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit System in July, 1911, by the Public Service Com
mission anJ by the New York City Board of Estimate. 

The car is somewhat like the new Cambridge subway 
ca r of the Boston E levated Ra ilway, and its two most 
st riking features, as compared with the present type of 
subway car operated in New York, a re its greater length 
2.nd its greater facility of en trance and exi t by means of 
six doors on each side. The present subway car in New 
York is 51 ft. long and when used in express service has 
a rloor at each end and one in the middle. The proposed 
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MID-YEAR BANQUET ON JANUARY 26 

The executiv e committee of the American Electric Rail - · 
way Manufac turers' Association has issued a circular letter 
to its members calling a ttention to the mid-year meeting 
of the American E lectric Railway Association on Jan. 25-
26, 1912. Following an established custom, the executive 
committee of the Manufacturers' Association has extended 
an invitation to the street railway delegates in attendance 
at the mid-winter meeting to dine on Jan. 26, 1912. This 
invitation has been accepted by President M.:Carter on 
behalf of the delegates. Arrangements have been made 
to have speakers of national prominence talk on live, in
teresting subj ects. The circular continues : "Owing to the 
unu sually large attendance last January, which will in all 
probability be g reatly exceeded at the coming dinner, the 
committee on a rrangements has reported that the dinner 
wi ll be held in the grand ballroom of the Hotel Astor at 

I I ' · --. • ...._ ,,,,,,_.,,., ..... 

---~---- ---·--
S J DE VI E \N O F IMPRO VE D C.A R 

( Oottcci l ,,., e. :o li o .... $ ..,,..+ 1,,.,c. o f ,..,e.c. nt •ub..-ay _c a ~) 

SEATING PLAN OF IMPROVED CAR 

Plan and Side Elevation of Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Company's Proposed Subway Car 

car will be 67 ft. long. and, as shown in the accompanying· 
side elevation and plan. it will have a pair of doors in the 
center and a pair midway between the center and each end 
of the car. End doors will also be provided to permit 
access from one car to another. 

The increased length and the partial use of cross seats 
and of folding seats alongside the doors will give a seating 
capaci ty of seventy as compared with the forty-two to 
forty-four of the present subway cars. An increase in 
seating capacity up to eighty-four will be possible during 
the non-rush hours, when only part of the doors will be 
required. It is proposed to have the guard stand on a plat
form opposite the center panel to watch and control all 
doors. The standing load of this ca r is est imated at ro2 
person s. The aggregate capacity of the car with all doors 
in use would be 60 per cent greater than that of the New 
York cars. A train of eight cars constructed according to 
the new design would be only 26 ft. longer than the present 
ten-car trains, but would carry 30 per cent more passengers. 
Railings will be provided opposite the doors as shown to 
separate the opposing streams of passengers and also to 
give standing passengers a better support than would be 
afforded by straps. 

The design described has not yet been worked out fully 
in its mechanical and electrical details. It is intended, 
however. that trains should consist only of motor cars 
which are to carry one motor per truck. This arrange
ment will give sufficient tractive effort, despite the fact 
that the truck bolsters will be offset to secu re the equaliza
tion of weight on all axles. 

7 o'clock sharp J an. 26, 1912, and the price per plate has 
been fix ed at $10. The committee also wishes to announce 
that any member, upon procuring the necessary tickets , 
may invite oth er guests, including any representatives of 
any rai lway company, who are not delegates to the mid
winter meeting. A ll applica tions fo r tickets must be made 
to the sec retary-treasurer on or before Jan. 19, 1912, on the 
application blank inclosed and must be accompani ed by 
check for the full amount." 

----·♦·•---

COASTING CLOCK SAVINGS ON THE THIRD AVENUE 
RAILROAD, NEW YORK 

During th e month of October, 191 1 , the T hird Avenue 
Railroad, New York, operated seventy-five out of about 
rz5 cars on its Forty-second Street and Broadway line 
with coasting clocks furnished by the Railway Improvement 
Company. New York. According to an investigation made • 
by Thomas F. Mullaney, chief engineer of the railway 
company, the apparent saving effected by installing these 
clocks was equivalent to $568.50. The brakeshoe cost 
\\·as also lowered appreciably. To obtain the figures quoted, 
the railway company compared the energy consumption 
and mileage for October with the average energy require
ments per car mile for May, June and July. 

----•·♦•---

The Pensacola (Fla.) Electric Company has decided to 
adopt green a s the standard color for its cars, instead of 
yellow. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Transfer Order of New Jersey Board Upheld 

The Supreme Court of New J er sey o n Dec. 26, 191 r , sus
tained th e State Board of Public U tility Com mi ss io ners in 
ordering th e Public Service Railway to is sue t r a n sfers upo n 
all lines oper ati n g in Newark. The court held that the or
der , which wa s attacked in certiorari proceedings broug ht 
by the company, doe s not violate any o f it s l0ntract right s. 
Justice Bergen, by whom the decision was rendered, stated 
briefly the ruling of the court in the syllabus of hi s opinion, 
which follows: 

"An o rdinance grant ing to a compan y the ri g h t to con
struct and operate a s treet railway a long the public st r eets 
of a city which provides for a system of transferring pas
sengers, subj ect to any future regulations of the board, does 
not stop th e municipality from subsequen tly requiring that 
a tran sfe r ticke t be give n upon r equest to a ny passenger who 
has paid hi s fare, entitling him to a continu ous ride in either 
direction on any railway interseding or connecting with th e 
line upon which such transfer is to be g iven." 

Justice Bergen reviewed briefly the sub stance of the com
plaint lodged with the Ut ility Board by \Villiam Mung le, 
through his counsel. J osep h G. Wolber, together with t h e 
subsequent order of the board, which among other thin gs 
directed th e Public Service Railway to "desist from r efu sing 
to give tran sfe r s up o n a n y street railway lin e inter sect ing 
or connecting with the line upon w hich such tran sfer was 
originally given." 

The court says: "The pre cise question argu ed was, 
Must a passenger wait fo r a part icula r car wh ich wi ll carry 
him to his d es tinat io n without change, or can h e take any 
of prosecutor 's cars with th e right to a transfer at any con
necting or intersecting points to another of prosecutor's 
cars which will carry him to the same point he would have 
reached by taking a car not requiring him to tran sfer ? 

"The first point made by th e prosecutor is th at the ques
tions relating to transfers had been dealt with by previou s 
ordinances, which became co ntracts n ot subj ect to future 
regulation s re latin g to transfers , although such ord inances 
contained th e conditi on 'subject, however, t o any future 
regulati o n s of the board.' 

"The first ord inan ce relating to transfers was adopted on 
Dec. 29, 1892, and r equired the predecessors of the 
prosecutor t o establ ish and maintain a system of transfers 
for a continuous ride w ithin the city limits fo r a single fare 
and to give and receive like transfers from the lin es of other 
railways, and a lso provided that the o rdina n ce should no t be 
construed t q r equ ire transfers to be given to or from lines 
running in th e same direction and substanti a ll y parallel. 

"If w e assume th at the ordinances are contracts between 
the city a nd the prosecutor , the company is n eve rtheless 
subject to any future regulation of the board, and the point 
is made by the prosecutor that such reservation is not 
broad enough to cover any change in the transfer require
ments. 

"I am of opinion that the requirement relating to trans 
fers is a regulation which appertains to the sale of ticket s 
and the operat ion of the railway concerni n g its method of 
carrying passengers to their destination for a single fare 
of 5 cents. What the prosecutor claims the right t o do in 
such ope ration is to compel passengers to enter only such 
cars a s would carry them to their destination without 
change, and this order requires it to so operate it s railway 
as to all ow passengers to take any car going in the re
quired d irect ion with the privilege of transferring at inter
secting points, and this is not invasion of any cont ract right, 
but a further regulation of th e system of transfer s. 

"The objection that the stopp ing of the cars at int ersect
ing points to permit these transfers results in unn ecessary 
cost and waste of power is more fanciful than real, for in 
practice these cars usually stop at intersecting points. The 
o rder under revi ew does not violate a n y contract right of 
the prosecutor, because the giving of transfers and the 
efficiency to be given them were within the reservati on 'sub
ject to any future regulation of th e hoard." 

Study of Traffic Congestion Urged by Mayor of Boston 

Mayor Fitzgera ld of Boston, Mass., has sent the follow
ing le tter to the Boston Transit Commission asking the 
commission to study the question of lessening the conges
tio n of traffic in the business section of Boston and partic
ularly the feasibility of constructing sidewalks under Wash
ington Street and Tremo nt Street, between Boylston Street 
and School Street, and under West, Winter, Bromfield and 
School Streets a nd Temple Place: 

"The congestion of traffic in the business section of Bos
ton has brought about a condition which in the crowded 
hours of the day amounts virtually to a blockade. With 
the holiday season upon us, when pedestrians are forced 
into the middle of the streets and over the car tracks, and 
eve n then are able to make little headway through tLe in
termingling throngs, it has seemed to me that responsible 
offic ial s should put their wits together in an effort to find 
a so lu tion for conditions that are rapidly becoming intoler
able. I would ask the Rapid Transit Commiss ion, there
fore, t o interpret broadly its power under the acts of the 
Legislatur e and to uti li ze it s admirable resources for the 
study of this question. In particular, I would ask your 
com mission to consider the suggestion of sub-sidewalks in 
the main arteries of travel downtown. The congestion h ere 
is a sidewalk congestion, as the heavy t eaming does not 
take t h ese routes and a considerable portion of the car 
se rvice has been diverted to the subway and the tunnel. 
Unless there are engineering obstacles the sub-sidewalk 
would seem to be the -.:heapest and most effective remedy 
that has been proposed. It consists of a passageway from 
8 ft. to IO ft. below the surface walk, with entrances lead
ing from it into the stores at one side and stairways to the 
surface at moderate intervals. The plan does not involvt" 
any legal difficulty, as the use of this space for cellars or 
a r eaways is merely a revocable easement, subject to the 
right of the city to enter and resume control of the space 
for public purpose s. Nor, as I understand it, is the city 
ob liged to award compensation to the owners dispossessed. 
I suggest that your commission confer with the street com
miss ioners, and, in so far as it may properly do so, apply 
itself to this problem, which is as pressing as any that has 
engaged the attention of the municipal au thorities and civic 
o rganizations in recent years." 

Decision in New Jersey Franchise Tax Case 

The Supreme Court of New Jersey has rendered a deci
sion upholding the constitutionality of the Voorhees fran
chi se tax levied upon the basis of gross receipts as applied 
to street railways engaged in interstate commerce. The 
dec ision was announced by Ju s tice Trenchard in the su it 
brought by the Phillipsburg Hor se Car Railroad against 
the State Board of Assessor s to set aside the franchise tax 
levied for the year 1910. The road owned by the company 
is located in Hopatcong Township and Phillipsburg in New 
Jersey. Two divisions of the line m eet at Union Square in 
Phillipsburg, and car s from both divisions cross the Dela
war e bridge on tra ks owned by the bridge company and 
then proceed o n tracks ow ned by the Easton Transit Com
pany to Centre Square in Easton, Pa. The company is ;-. 
New Jersey corporation having no franchises of any kind in 
Penn sylvania, but operating in that State upon tracks owned 
by the Easton Transit Company. Each corporat ion accepts 
transfer s of the other, so that the question of gross receipts 
is not affected by this exchange. In making it s return to 
the State Board, th e Phillipsburg· Horse Car Rai lroad 
sought to apportion the receipts between intrastate and in
terstate traffic and in sisted that the franchise tax s hould be 
as L·ertained by taking 4 per cent of th e receipts derived from 
intrastate traffic o nly. In deciding again s t this view Justice 
Trenchard sa id : 

"The law s of 19o6 require th e State Board of Asse ssors to 
levy an annual franchise tax upon such proportion of the 
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an nual g r os s r eceipt s of a s tree t railway as the le ng t h of its 
line in thi s Sta t e upon a ny street, h ighway, road, lane or 
o th er pub lic place bears to t h e length of its whole lin e. 
The an nu a l franchis e tax which t h e laws of 1906 r equi r e t h e 
Board of A ssessors to levy up o n suc h proportion of 
t he a nnual gross receipt s of a s tr eet railway as the leng th 
of it s line in thi s State upon a ny street, hig hway, road, la ne 
o r oth er public place bears to the leng th of it s wh ole lin e is 
not lev ied o n the gross receipts of th e corporation nor on 
t h e busine ss of the corporat ion, bu t is m er ely an excise tax 
on the franchi se of the corp oratio n, nam ely, the franchi se 
to exi s t and the franchi se t o occupy the streets, w hich is 
mea sured in part by t he g r oss receipts. Therefore such 
franch ise tax is not a regulatio n of in ter s tate -comm er ce, 
and t h e a ct under whi ch it is levied is not in confl ict w ith 
t h e clause o f the Co n stituti on o f t h e United States g iv in g t o 
Con gr e~s p ower t o r egul a t e l ommer ce among the several 
s tate s." 

Progress of Negotiations in Toledo 

P e ndin g th e me etin g of th e directo r s o f the Tol edo Rail
ways & Li g h t Comp a ny on De c. 28, 191 r , the p eople o f 
T o ledo ha ve Leen di scu ss in g the n ew proposition for a set
tl e m ent o f th e fr a n chise qu es ti on w hi ch ha s b ee n made by 
th e co mpany. 

F . R. Coate s, pres ident o f th e T o ledo R a ilw ays & Light 
Co mpa n y, r eturned t o T o ledo o n D ec. 22, a ft er confe rrin g 
in New York w ith th e bondh older s o n th e requ es t o f th e 
city that a rate o f seve n t icket s fo r 25 cent s be made pend
ing th e settl em ent . M r. Coa tes gaY e no in fo rmati o n as to 
w hat tra n spired a t t h e co n fe r en ce, but repo rt s have gained 
c irculati o n that th e bo ndhold e rs a nd cr edit o r s' committee 
fee ls t hat t he ra t e slwuld st a rt at six ti cket s for 25 ce nt s a nd 
uni ve r sal tran sfer "'. 

P rogr ess of Plans for Terminating Receiverships in 

New York 

T he r eo rga nizati on commit tee o f the Third Avenue R a il
r uad, New Y ork , N. Y., fi led a pet it ion with Judge Laco m be 
of th e U nit ed St a t es Ci rcuit Court on D ec. 26, 19 11 , asking 
that F . \V. vVhitridge Le di sc h a rged as r eceiver and the 
property Le turn ed <wer to th e T hird .\ ve nu e R a ilway o n 
Jan . 1, 19 12. J a m e,; N. \Vallace, .\ dri a n bel in. H a rry Bro n
ner. J a me ~ Tim pso n, F r ederi ck H. Shipma n, \ V. E . Roose
Ye lt, J ohn \V. Pla t te n , J ose ph H. Sea m a n , Geo rge \V. D av i
so n, Edward .\ . M ahe r, F ranklin L . B abcock a nd Mi lton 
F ergu son a re director s of th e Third AYC: nu e E a ilway. 
On ·Dec . 27, 1911, t he fo llow in g anno unceme nt wa,; m ade: 
" ::--.Ir. \Vhitricl ge h a~ bee n elected p r es id en t of th e Third 
.-\venu e R a ilwav b,· t he sub-committee of directo r s ap
point ed t o e ffect a iJe rma n ent orga ni za ti on. Mr. \ Vhitridge 
will be fo rm ally el ec t ed p r e~ide nt by th e fu ll b oard a t a 
later elate : h e \\"ill h e elec t ed a d irecto r of th e co mpan y at 
the same tim e.'' 

It w as a nn ounced on D ec. 26, 1911, t hat p ractically all of 
the $37,560,000 co n sol idated 4 per cent bon ds o f th e Third 
Avenu e Rail road h ad bee n dep osit ed with the Central Trust 
Co mpany fo r parti cipa tion in t h e r eorg anization . The exa ct 
p ercentage of dep osit ed bo nds is 99¾, w hile 95 per cent of 
th e $ 15,995,Soo of stock h as been p laced wi t h t he Centr al 
Tru st Co mp an y, :New Y o r k. The per iod fo r dep o siti ng th e 
securiti es ended on D ec. 23, 191 r. The own er s of stock 
·w ere required to pay a n assessm ent of $15 per share at the 
time of depositin g th eir hold ings, whil e fur th er asse ssment s 
o f the same amount are r equired on J a n. 15 and Feb. 15. 
1912. The Central Tru st Compa ny h as agreed t o take th e 
place of stockh olders who do not assent to the terms of 
re o rganiza ti on and t o guara n tee th e difference between the 
fund s rai sed by the as sessme nt and t h e $7,200 ,000 necessary 
to carry out the plans. 

Announcement was made o n Dec. 27 that the bondhold
e r s' committee of th e Metropolitan Street Railway, which 
will be sold under foreclosure on Dec. 29, 1911, had ap
p ointed E. S. Marst on, of Blair & Compa ny, .\. J. Hemphill, 
p1 esid ent of the Guaranty Trust Company. and G. E. Tripp, 
of Stone & \Vebste r , as a committee to bid in the property. 
It was also announced that the board of directors of the 
new company will consist of nine members. At present six 

• 
of th ese wi ll be. elect ed by t h e bondholde r s' committ ee and 
three by the stockho lde r s, bu t w h en fi na l r eo rg anization is 
effecte d t h e bondh olde r s w ill elec t fo ur of th e directors 
a n d t h e s tockh o lder s five. 

T h eodor e P. S hon ts, p r es id en t of th e I nt er boroug h Rapid 
Transit Company a n d t h e Inter bor ough- M et ropo li tan Com
pany, will, i t is sa id, be elected execu t ive h ead of the sur
face sys tem, as soon as th e p roperty is t urn ed over to the 
sh areh older s, w hi ch probably will be imm ediate ly aft er the 
fo recl osu re sa le. As t h e ho lde r o f 90 per cent of the Metro
politan Str eet Ra ilway' s $52,000,000 stock, t h e I nt er borough
Metropolitan Co mpany w ill be ca ll ed upon t o pay an assess
ment of $5 ,500,000, o r $12.90 per share, for which $14.1 3 will 
be r ece ive d in new bonds a n d $30.91 in n ew st ock. 

O n Dec. 27 A. J. Hem phill , p r eside n t of t he Gua ra nty 
T ru st Com pany, issued t h e following statement : "Holders 
of Metropolitan S tree t Railway gen er al a n d collatera l tru s t 
5 per cent gold bonds who have not up to t hi s date dep os
it ed th eir bonds under t h e bondholder s' agr eem ent, a nd the 
plan and agreement for the r eo rganization, may dep osit 
su ch bo nd s, w ithout p enalty, w it h t h e Gua ra n ty Trust 
Compa ny, a s depositary, provided t h eir bo n ds, w ith a ll cou
pons ma turing afte r A ug . 1, 1907, a r e deposited w ith th e de
pos itary on o r before D ec. 29, 191 r. Afte r t hat da t e n o fur
ther ex t en sion s can be promised by t h e r eor ganiza tion com
mittee, and if the tim e is extended after t ha t da t e, in any 
eve nt , a penalty will be imposed. T hi s is t he las t ca ll for 
the few bondh olders who have fai led to take advan tage of 
t h e opportunity of deposit." 

California U tility Bill Passed.-T h e pub li c u t ility b ill in
troduced int o th e L egislatu r e o f California was passed by the 
Senate on Dec. 16, 1911, a nd is before t h e Govern o r fo r his 
s ignature. The principal provi sio n s o f t h e measure w ere re
fer r ed to b ri efl y in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Dec. 
16, 1911, page 1253. 

Meeting of Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.-On 
Dec. q, 1911, Guy M. Ges t, New York, N . Y ., a ddressed 
the members of th e Canadian Society o f Civil Enginee r s 
on underground co nduit construction. T h e speaker de
scrib ed co nduit syste m s in use in the United Stat es and in 
E ngland and in Montreal, Can. 

Municipal Ra ilway P r o posed in Pasadena.-P etitions are 
be ing circulated for an in itiat ive o rdinance providing for 
the construction of a municipal street r ailway in P asadena, 
Cal., to be 1 ½ mil es long and to be o p er at ed w ith po wer 
from the municipal light plant. The petition r equests th e 
City Council to sub mit th e question to t h e vo t er s of Pa sa
dena at the elec tion to be held in that city early in 1912. 

Appraisal of Twenty-eigh th and Twenty-ninth Streets 
Crosstown Railroad .- Henry F loy, New York, N. Y. , con
sulting engin eer, ha s been en gaged by J . B. Mayer, r eceive r 
o f the Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth Streets Crosstown 
Railroad. New Y ork, N. Y., to appraise t h e proper ty of tha t 
co mpany for use in co nn ect io n with the reo rgani za tio n o f 
t h e co mpany and at the h earings before t h e Pub lic Ser v ice 
Commission. Fir st District. 

C olum bus Rioter Guilty.- George W. Brady, a lias Gerald 
O'L eary, wa s found guilty in the Common Pleas Court at 
Columbus, Ohio, recently on th e charg e o f assault and bat
tery after having b een on t ria l fo r s hooting M r s. Catherine 
Kelley. Mrs. Kelley was wounded dur in g the strike of the 
empl oyees of the Columbus Railway & L ig ht Comp any. 
Brady left Co lumbus during t h e strike, b u t w as brought 
back for trial. The court fined him $1,742, the amount o f 
the cost s, and he was liberated under his old bond so that 
he could arrange to pay t h e fine. 

Public B e P leased P olicy.- E. M. Mills, w ho was re cently 
elected president of the Seat tl e, Renton & Southern Rail
way, Seattl e, Wash., ha s announced the policy of the com
pany under his direction as fo llows: "Th e poli cy of the new 
management w ill be to improve the service, r eha bilitate the 
property and in every way possible co-op erate fully with 
the resident s and property owner s of Ra inier Valley in pro
m oting the welfare of t hat section of t h e city. New equip
ment has al r eady been o r de red a n d m any betterments will 
be undertaken to assure t h e pat rons of the line effective 
se rvice. It will be the policy o f the company to meet the 
v iews of its patrons so fa r a s can b e done in the way. of 
frequent an d satisfact ory serv ice." 
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Electrolysis Danger Slight in Chicago.-Add ressing the 
Chi cago Rea l Es ta te Board at a recent lunch eon, H.ay Pal
mer, the consulting eng in eer who reported to the commis
s ioner of public w o rks of Chicago on the subject of dan ger s 
to underground m et a llic structures from corrosion due to 
t he electroly ti c act io n of s tray electri c curre nts, sa id that 
there was n o cause fo r appreh en sion as t o th e result of 
elec t ro lysis in Chicago. The city a uth o ritie s were taking 
the n ecessary st eps t o m ee t the conditio n by requirin g th e 
electri c r a ilways to improve their return-circuit co nditi on~ 
to su ch a n extent that th e drop in t he return circui t would 
not exceed a m aximum allowable drop of 12 vo lt s. .:\1Jr. 
Palm er exp la in ed the e lec tri c "drain age" sys t em which I..~ 
recomm end ed . 

Another Public Utility Bill for Washington, D. C.-Repre
sentative O ldfield of Arkan sas, a m emb er of th e House 
committee on the District of Columbi a, has int roduced into 
th e House a bill to create a public utilities commission to 
sup er v ise the affa irs of the publi c service corporat ion s w hi ch 
operate in the Di s trict of Columbia. T his is th e second bill 
of th e kind t o be int roduced . T h e ot her measur e was put 
befor e the Sen ate by Senato r Gallin ger, ch airman of t h e 
District committee of the Senate, a nd was referred to in the 
ELECTRIC RAlLWA Y J oURNAL of D ec. 23, 1911, page 1289. 

The principal differenc e between the measures in trodu ced 
by Rep1 esentative O ld fie ld a nd Senator Gallinger is in th e 
m etho d proposed for app ra ising t h e va lu e of t h e physical 
property o f the public se rvice cor poration s. 

Mr. Mitten's Work in Chicago.-In comm enting edi
torially on the re signation of T . E. Mitt en as president 
of the Chicago (Ill.) City Railway, th e Chicago News said: 
"T. E. I\Jitten b elongs to the new typ e of public utility 
manage r. He b elieves the public utility corporation official 
best se rve s the company whose policy he directs when h e 
c ultivates cordial relati on s with the public a t large. i\lr 
Mitten came to Chicago when tract ion matters were in a 
critical stage. Throu gh out his career in thi s city M r. Mitten 
has been noticeably fair in hi s dealings with public ques
tions affecting hi s corporation. Mr. Mitten believes in good 
service. He ha s been progressive in introducing improve
ments. It has been m ost fortunate for Chicago that he 
was in direct charge of o ne of the principal companies 
during an important p eri od in th e development of the 
transportati on policy of the city. His retirement from the 
local traction field at this tim e is a loss t o the community." 

Seattle's Proposed Municipal Railway.-M or e than a year 
ago th e citizens o f Seattle, Wash., voted to issu e $800,000 

of bonds t o purchase the Seattle, Renton & Southern Rail
way or build a new system. As the Seattle, Renton & 
Southern Railway w as worth mu ch more than the total of 
bond s which had been voted, it seemed t o be n ecessar y t o 
build a new system. \ Vhen the city tried to se ll the bonds 
in th e Eastern market the lawyer s for th e bond h ou ses re -
fused to pass them. Notwithsta ndin g this, the Council de 
cided t o se ll $ 300,000 of the bonds to the citizens of Sea ttle . 
The bonds bear interest at th e r a t e of 4½ per cent, and, as 
the citizens of Seattle are accustom ed to a return of from 
8 per cent to 12 per cent on their money, even this sch eme 
seemed likely t o move slowly. De sirous of buil d ing the 
road at once, the Coun cil th en pr oposed to borr ow $300,000 

temporarily from the g eneral fund s. This ha s met wi th 
con sid erab le oppos iti on a nd it may prove t o be legally im
possible. 

Valuing the Chicago Elevated Railways.-The wor k on 
the valuation of the elevated r a ilways in Chi cago w ill be 
tak en up a t once. The valua ti o n commission received its 
in stru ct ion s on Dec. 26, 191 r, from A ld erma n Re in berg, 
c ha irm a n of the committee on local tran sportati on. T h e 
commission is to va lue only tangible property. A t a con
fe r ence h eld in the Mayor' s office on Dec. 26 it was decided 
to send a communication to John E ri cson, cha irman of th e 
va luating committ ee, informing him that all questi o n s of 
ove rh ead cha rges will be dealt with by a sub-co mmittee of 
a ld ermen . The sub-committee already is on r eco rd as op
posing a ny va lu es bei ng placed o n franchise s and oth er 
inta ngible assets. A lderman Reinberg in a recent letter t o 
the companies sa id that the va luating commission would 
be instructed to place a va lu e on th e intangibl e prop erty 
wi th out com mitting the city in any way to recognize suc h 
a va luati on . 

Report of Annual Dinner of Railway Business Associa
tion.-Th e Railway Business Assoc iat ion has just publi shed 
in pamp hlet form the spe ech es mad e at the third annual 
dinner o f th at associati on, held in New York on Nov. 22, 

191 I. T he speakers at that dinn er were Hon. Emme t 
· O'Neal, Gove rn or of A labama; \Valker D. Hines, chairman 

l·xec utive committ ee Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rai l
way; A. C. Rulofson, president Cali fornia Horn e Industry 
League, and H. J. 1-'ettengi ll , Texas Commercia l Secr etaries 
a nd Busines s Men 's Assoc iatio n. George A. Pust, presi
dent o f the association, was toastmaster. The gen eral sub
ject discus se d by a ll of the speaker s was ''Government Re
sponsibility for Ra ilway Progress." Many of the in vited 
g uests were officia ls from the chambers of commerce or 
other prominent civic bodies from some twenty of the 
larger cities of the country. The addr esses at th e meeting 
sho uld fo r m ve ry intere s ting readin g for those who we r e 
unabl e to be pr esent at the dinn er. 

Contract Signed for Building St. John Valley Railroad.
The con tract for bu ilding the St. John Valley Railroad has 
been s igned by H. F. McLeod. prm·incial secreta ry, rep r e
sentin g the Province of N cw 1-\runswick, and A. R. Gould , 
president of the St. John & Quebec Railway, representing 
t h e company. The contract provides for a steam railroad 
from St. John, N. B., to Grand Fall s, N. B .. 208 miles, the 
P rovince g uara nteeing bonds to the amount of $25,000 per 
m ile. The undertak ing is to be financed by F. J. Lisman & 
Com pany, New York, N. Y. T he promoter, A. R. Gou ld , 
Presque I s le, Me., is gen eral manager of the Maine & New 
Brun swick Electric Power Co mpany, Ltd .. and president 
and general manager o f the Aroostook Valley Railroad, a 
freight-carryin g elect ri c railroad w hi ch run s into the coun
try from P r esque Isle. T h e Aroostook Vall ev Railroad ha s 
a cha rter for a n e·xte n s ion westward across n·orthern Maine 
to the border of Canada, in Casgrai n e Town ship, L'Islet 
County, Quebec. Mr. Gould also procured from the Maine 
Legislature last March a "pecial permit to purchase a nd 
electrify t h e Presque Isle branch of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Charter rig h t s would be n eeded from the Aroos
took Valley Ra ilroad to the proposed St. J ohn Vall ey Rail
road, a di stanc e of 12 mi les to 30 miles, accord in g to th e 
route se lected, in ord er t o connect the r oads. 

PROGRAMS OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

American Society of Civil Engineers 

The fif ty-n inth a nnual meeting of the Ame ri ca n Society 
of Civ il Engin eers w ill be h eld at the h ou se of the society, 
220 \Vest Fifty-seventh Street, New York, N. Y., Jan. 17 to 
20, 1912. The business meeting will be h eld at ro a . 111. o n 
Jan. 17. On Jan. 19 a nd 20 three t echnical meetings will be 
held at w hi ch th e general subject for discussion will be 
"Road Construct ion a nd Maint enance." An elaborate pro
gram of entertainment a n d exc ur sions to po ints of engineer
ing int ere st ha s been a rran ged. 

Wisconsin Electrical Association 

The annual m eeting of the \Visconsin Ele ctrical Associa
tion will be h eld in the clubroom of the Pfister Hotel, Mil
waukee, Wis., on Jan. 18 and 19, 1912. An unusually attrac
tive program has been arranged for thi s meeting·. 1 t wil 1 
include paper s and di scu ss ions on twelYe or more subjects 
conn ec ted w ith th e electric lightin g and railway business. 

T h e association dinner wi ll h e h eld on Thursday evenin g 
at 7 o'clock. T h e principal speaker will be the Hon. J. 
Adam Bede, of Minneso ta, who is sa id to be one- of th e 
best enterta in ers on the platform to-clay. 

The preliminary an n ounc eme nt of the meeting, issued by 
Pre sident Wheeler, says t hat every ele ctric utility in th e 
State, w hether a member of the association or not, is cor
dial ly invit ed t o send it s represe nta tives to thi s meeting-. 
T hose who come fo r the fi r st time will be so impressed with 
the value of the meetin gs and the need of the work t hat 
t h ey will permanently ally thems elve s to the association. 

The office r s of t h e association expect to is sue a fo rmal 
program about Jan. r. Information in regard to hotel reser
vat ion s and rat e~ . etc., should be addressed to the secretarv. 
George A lli son, Stephenson Building, i\filwaukee, \Vis. · 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

Dec. 27, 19II. 
T he New York market was practically inert on Wednes

day until the closing hour, when trading b ecame bri sk. Dis
appointing earnings of W estern railways fo r Nove mber and 
favorab le reports on the steel trade were the items of im
port in financia l circles during the da y. The mon ey market 
is exceedin g:y easy for the period of the year. Quo tation s 
for loan s to-day wer e: Call , 3½@4 p er cent ; nin ety days, 
4 per ce nt . 

Other Markets 
Chi cago Railway Series 2 certi fica te s m ade a fractional 

ga in in to-day's market, a nd wer e the only traction issu es 
attracting any interest. Prices in ge n eral sh owed an upward 
tendency. 

The Philadelphia market to-day was almost with out fea
ture, and many of the usually active issues were not 
traded in. 

Coppe r sha r es advanced in the Boston market to-day, and 
many le ss important is sues shared in th e fo rward movement. 

Baltimore prices wer e fa irly we ll maintained to-day, but 
the market was very quiet. 

Quotati ons of traction and manu fac turin g se curi ti es · a s 
compared with la st w eek fo ll ow: 

D ec. 19. 
American Drake S hoe & F oundry (com m on .. ... . .. a90¼ 
Ame ri can Brake S hoe & F oun dry (preferred ) .. , .•.... a 129¼ 
Ame ri ca n Cit i<:s Co mpa ny (common ) .... .. ........... a25 
America n Citi es Compa ny (p re ferrerl) ................ a81 
A m e ri can Light & T rac t ion Com pony (com m on) ...... a 295 
A m eri can Light & Trac ti on Compan y (preferred) .. . a l OS 
Ame rica n Ra il ways Company ..•.................... a -1 5 ¼ 
A uro ra, El g in & Chicago Rai lroad (common) ........ a -1 0¼ 
A urora , Elg in & Chicago R a il road (preferred) ....... a83 \:i 
n os ton Ele va ted Ha il way .. . ...................... a l 30¼ 
Bost on Suburba n El ec tri c Com panies (common) ..•... a l 4 
Bos ton S uburba n E lect ri c Com panies (p referred) .... a76 
n ost on & \V or cest er E lec t r ic Com panies (common) .... * 12 
Bost on & \Vo rcester E lec t r ic Com pan ies (prefe, red) .. a56 
Brooklyn R a pi d T ransi t Com pany .. .. ............... a77 ¼ 
Capi ta l T ract ion Compa ny, W ashington .............. a l 2-1 ½ 
Chicago City Ra il wav . . .... . ........ . .............. a l 80 
Chi cago Elevat ed R ai lways (com mon) . . ..... • ..•.... a31 
Ch icago E leva ted R ai lways (prefer red ) .............. a92¼ 
C hicago R ail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 .......... • ......... a99 
Chicago R a ilways, ptcptg., ctf. 2 .................... a3i ¼ 
Chi cago R ai lways, p tc ptg., elf. 3 .......•.. • .. • .. • .... al 1 ½ 
Chicago Rai lways, ptcptg., ctf. -1.................... a6½ 
Cin ci nna ti Stre" t R a il way ...•.........•............ 130 ½ 
Cl eveland Ra il way .. .. .... . ....................... a l 037/g 
Clevela nd, South weste rn & Columbus R v. (common).. *4 ¼ 
l'l evelcn d , Sou thwestern & Col umbus Ry. (preferred). a33¼ 
Columb us R ai lway & L igh t Company ...............• *37 ½ 
Columbus R a il way (com mon ) ........•............. *83 
Colum bu s R a ilway (p refer red) . ......•........ • .... *9 0 
Dayton S t ree t Ra il way (common ) .................. a25 
Dayton S treet R a il way (preferred) •................ al0I 
Denver & :--'o rth •,·es tern Railway ..•................ *1-15 
De t roi t U n ited R ai lway ..... . ..................... *85 
Gen e r a l Flectric Com pan y ............. . ............ 155 
Ge o rgia P a il wa y & El ect r ic Com pany (com mon) ...... a l 50 
Georp-ia R a il wa v & El ectric Company (pref erred) ... . a90 ½ 
Inte rborou gh ~ktropolitan Company (common)....... 15 H\ 
Tn terbor ou r h M etropol itan Companv (preferred)..... 48¼ 
I n ternational T ract ion Co,npany, 4 % notes, r cts.. . . . 69 ½ 
Indiana Union T raction Company................... 12 
Kansas Cit y R a ilway & Light Company (com·n on) ... *20 ½ 
K ansas City Rai lwav & Ligh t Company ( preferred) .. *52 
Lake Sh ore Flec tr ic R ai lway (common)............ . *7 
Lake Sho re El ect ri c R ailway Ost preferred) ....... . *83 
f ake Sh ore El ectric R a il way (2d preferred) ......... *25 
\f an hat ta n R ai l way .... . ..•........................ 13-1 
\ fassach u set ts E lec t ric Companies (comm on) ......... a.227§ 
M assachu sett s El ect ri c Com pani es ( prefer red) ....... . a9 6 
;\[ et ro politan Street Ra il way, N ew Y ork. . . . ......... *8 
,fil ,,·auke, Flec tric R ai l wav & Light (preferred) ..... *105 
l\'or folk Railway & Li ght Company..... . ..... .. ..... 26 
K ort h Am erican Com pany .... .. ..................... a i 3 7i 
N orthern Oh io T.i r ht & T raction Company (com -non) . *57 1/2 
1''nrt hern Ohio Li gh t & Traction Company (preferred)al05 
P hila de lphi a Com pany, P ittsburgh (common) ........ a52 1/i 
Philade]pl, ia Companv. P itt~bur gh (prefer red) ........ a43 ,¼ 
P hilade!Ph;a R ap id Transit Com pa ny ................ a.23 ½ 
P ort lann R ailway, L irht & P ower Com pany .......... *9 9 ½ 
P ubl ic S ervi ce Corporation. . . . . . . .. ............. . a 110 
Seat tl e F lectric Com_oany (comm on ) .. .. ........... .. al 15 
S ea•tle El ect ri c Com pa ny ( prefe rre<t) . .. ............ . alO I 
Third .\ venue R ai l ro ad. New Y ork .. .... ........... 57/g 
T oledo R ai lway & Li <>h t Com pan y. . .. . . ..... ........ a -1 
Twin Citv R aPid T ransit , Mi nneapolis (com m on) .... al08 
lTnited R v. & El ectric Com pany ( Balt imore). . ........ 18 1/, 

llniterl Rvs. I nv. Co. (common )..... .. . . .......... .. 32½ 
Uni ted R vs. Inv. Co. (p ref erred )... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
\ 'irrinia Ra il way & P ower Com pany (co,nmon) .... .. a39½ 
\'ir<>in ia Rai l way & P ower Company (preferred).. . . .. 82 
\\"ashington Ry. & Flectric Company (common l .. . . .. a49 '/2 
\\'ashin<!ton R,. & Fl Pct ri c Com pany (preferred) ... .. a89 
\\'est E nd Street R a il way. B oston ( common) .... .... a87 ½ 
\\'e<t Fnd S treet R ai h •·a". Boston ( pref erred) .... .... a l0 3 r,.< 
\Vest in P-hou se Fl ee. & Mf,;:. Co . . .•. . ... .. . . .. . ...... a6S¼ 
W estin !!hOmP E lec. & Mfg. Co. (1 st pref. ) ..... ..... al 17 ½ 

aAsked. *L ast sale. 

Dec . 26. 
a90¼ 

al 31 
a25 
a78 

a295 
a 108 

a-1 5 
a39½ 
a86¼ 

a130 ¼ 
a l 5 
a 74 
*12 
aSS 

76 ¼ 
12-1 ½ 

a l 90 
a31 
a93 

a·l 00 !'s 
37 ¼ 

all ½ 
a6 ½ 

*130 ½ 
·103 7/s 

.. 4 ?S 
*33¼ 
•37 ½ 
*83 
*90 
*25 

al0 I 
' 145 

*85 
15-1 

a 148 
*90½ 

IS¼ 
485/g 

*69 1/2 
*12 
*21 
•52 

•7 
*83 
,. 2; 

a l 37 
a22¼ 
a95¼ 
·s 

*! 0i 
26 

a7H~ 
•57½ 

al OS 
a~2 1/i 
e4 ~¾ 
a2~ 1;, 

*99½ 
a l 10 
al 15 
a 10 1 :V, 

* 5½ 
·-1 

*108 
18½ 
.'2 ,,: 
60 ¼ 

*39½ 
82 

a5 0 ¼ 
a89 
*87 ½ 

a lO' •~ 
a66 ½ 

a lli ½ 

Earnings 10£ Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company for 
November and Five Months 

The report of the P hiladelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Com
pany for November, 1911 , and for th e five months of the 
fisca l year t o Nov. 30, 1911, follows: 

November, Five Months 
Earnings: 19 11 Ended N ovember 

Gros_s passen ger ea rni ngs .....•......... $1.804.353 $8,971,466 
Receipts from other sou re es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7i ,622 408,670 

Expen ses : 
Operati ng expenses 

$1,881,975 

1,136,721 

Net earnings from operati on ............ $745,254 
Fixed charges . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740,631 

Surplus $4,623 

$9,380,136 

5,690,194 

$3.689,942 
3,688,821 

$1,121 

Massachusetts Companies with Bonds Eligible for Savings 
Bank Investments 

The Railroad Commission of :Massachusetts has trans
mitted to Bank Commis~ioner Chapin the following list of 
s tree t r ai lways which have annually earned and properly 
pa id without impairm ent of assets o r capital stock an 
a m ount in dividends equal to at least 5 per cent on their 
ou t s tanding capital stock in each of the past five fiscal 
yea r s, wi th the exception of 1910, when under a ruling of 
the Railroad Commiss io n street railways r eported for the 
ni n e m onth s only, in view of the change in the fiscal years 
fro m Sept. 30 to June 30. The list follows: Boston Ele
,ated Railway, Boston & Northern Street Railway, Boston 
& Revere Electri c St r ee t Railway, Citizen s' Electric Street 
Ra ilway, Eas t Midd lesex Street Railway, F itchburg & 
Leomins t er Street Railway, Holyoke Street R ailway, 
Sp r ingfield Stree t Railway, Union Street Railway, West 
End Str ee t Railway and Worcester Consolidated Street 
Ra ilway. The Dartmouth & Westport St ree t Railway has 
bee n withdrawn from the list o n account of consolidation 
wit h the Union Stree t Railway, approve d by the Railroad 
Co m m ission in October , 1910. The list is submitted to the 
bank commissioner t o aid him in preparing the list of 
Massa chusetts street r ailway bond s el ig ible for Massachu-
se tt s savin gs bank in vestment . ' 

American Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.-Bioren & Com
pany a nd Newburge r, He nderson & Loeb, Philadelphia, Pa., 
o ffer fo r public subscript ion th e unsold balance of $3,000,000 
o f American Railways refunding convertible 5 per cent gold 
honds, due 1931, at 96½ a nd inter est. 

Augusta-Aiken Railway & Electric Corporation, Augusta, 
Ga.- A n initi a l qua r terl y d ividend of 1½ per cent has been 
dec lared on the $1,500,000 of 6 pe r cent preferred stock of 
lhe Augusta-Aiken Railway & Electric Company, cumula
tive after Jan. 1, 1912. The dividend is payable on Jan. I. 

1912, to h ol der s of r eco rd on Dec. 23, 1911. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Me.-An 
initia l quarte rly dividend of 1¼ per cent has been declared 
on the new issue of $1,500,000 o f 7 per cent cumu lative pre
fe rred st ock of th e Ban gor Railway & E lectric Company, 
payable on Jan. 1, 1912. 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-A syndicate 
composed of Pe rry, Coffin & ffurr, Boston, Mass.; N. W . 
harri s & Compan y, Boston, Mass., and Merrill, Oldham & 
Company, Bos ton, Mass.; has purchased $1,235,000 of re
funding first mortgage 4 per cent bonds of th e Boston & 
No rth ern Street Railway and $ 1.31 5,000 of refunding first 
m ortgage 4 per cent bonds of the O ld Colony Street Rail
way due in 1954. 

Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Birm
ingham, Ala.-A dividend of 4 per cent , payable on Dec. 30. 
1911, has been decla red on the $3,500,000 of common stock 
of the Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, in 
addit ion to the semi-a nnual di st ribution of 3 per cent on 
the $3,500,000 of preferred stock. 

Brunswick & Yarmouth Street Railway, Brunswick, Me. 
-The Railroad Commissio ne rs of Maine h ave approved the 
plan to incorporate the Brun swick & Yarmouth Street 
Railway, as the successor to the Portland & Brunswick 
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Street Ra il way. The new company is to be organized by 
Ha rry B. Ive rs, Lewiston, ge n eral superintende n t o f th e 
Lewis t o n, Augusta & Waterv ill e E lectric Rai lway, who 
boug ht th e Portlan d & B run swick Street Railway at th e 
r eceiver's sa le on Sep t. 25, 191 I. The other in corporators 
o f th e n ew company wi ll be Edward M. Graham, F r ee pon , 
M e., a n d t h re e officia ls of t h e Lewist o n, Augu sta & Wat er
ville E lect ri c Ra il way, Alfred Sweeney, Lewiston, assi s tant 
ge n era l superint endent; S herman W. Dunn, Augusta, 
supe rintenden t o f t h e Augusta d ivis ion, a nd Charle s L. 
Andrews of Heath & And rews, Augusta, ge nera l counsel. 
T he Brunswick & Yarmout h Stree t Railway will be capi
ta lized at $300,000. 

Chicago City & Connecting Railways, Chicag o , Ill.-Th e 
pay m ent of th e fo u rth d ividend on t h e Chicago City & Con
necting Railways part ic ipat ion s hares has been ordered for 
J a n. 1, 19 12. These a r e the regular semi-annual di sburs e
m ents of $1 on t h e 150,000 of common shares and $2.25 
on th e 250,000 of cumul ative $4.50 preferred shares. T he 
ini t ial paym ents on these participation shares were m ad e 
on July 1, 1910, a n d similar payments have been m ade o n 
J an. l a nd Ju ly I, 1911. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-The Chicago Rai lways will pay 
o ff o n Feb. 1, 19 12, a t the office of the U nion Trust Co m
pa ny, Chi cago, Il l. , the $4,776,000 of five-year 6 per cenl 
collater al trust notes dated Feb. 1, 1908, secured by $6,767,-
200 o f 5 per ce n t consolidated mortgage series "A" bonds, 
a nd t he $1,20 0,000 of five-year 6 per cent cumulative collat
eral trust no t es of the same da t e secured by $1,666,000 con 
solida t ed m or tgage ser ies "A" bonds. 

International Traction Company, Buffalo, N . Y.-The 
semi-anm·al in terest on th e fif ty-year 4 pe r cent collateral 
tru st bon ds of t h e I n te rnation al Traction Company which 
m atured Jan. 1, 1911, w ill be paid at the office of J. P. 
Morg an & Company, New Yor k, N. Y., on o r after Jan. 2, 

1912, t ogeth er with 5 per cent in teres t on t he coupons from 
J a n. I , 19 1 1, to Ja n. 1, 1912. Payment of in terest will also 
be m ad e by t h e Manu fact urer s and T raders' National Bank, 
Buffa lo, a n d t he U nit ed Stat es Trust Company, Louisvi ll e, 
Ky., sub-depos itari es, under t he reorgan ization plan. It is 
announced t ha t mor e th a n 98½ per cent of the bon ds have 
been deposit ed un de r the m odified p lan of reorganization. 

Knoxville Railway & Light Company, Knoxville, Ten n .
T he d irec to r s of t he K noxv ille Railway & L ight Company 
have recalled $500,000 p r eferred stock. It is to be replaced 
with co mmon stock. The change was author ized by a 
c ha rter amendment passed on Dec. 11 , 1911, by the stock
ho ld er s. 

Little Rock Railway & Electric Company, Little Rock, 
Ark.-A semi-annual div iden d of S per cent a n d an ext r a 
dividen d of IO per cent h ave been declared o n th e $1.500,000 
of common s tock of th e Li t t le Rock Railway & Electric 
Com pany, payable on Jan. l, 1912. These dividends com
par e w ith 4 per cent a nd l p er cent extra declared in July, 
19 11. 

Middlesex & Boston Street R ailway, Newtonville, Mass.
T he Board of Ra il road Commission ers has r esc in ded t h e 
authority given the Newton Street Railway to issue $185,000 

o f new cap ital stock under dat e of July 9, 1903, or at the 
t ime t he Newton Street Railway was consolidated with the 
Midd lesex & Boston Street Railway. Authority was, how
ever , give n to the M iddl esex & Boston Stree t Railway to 
issu e $1,483,000 of coupon or re g istered bonds, payable 
twen ty years from date and bearing interest at the rate of 
5 per cent. 

Mississippi Valley In terurb2 n Railw ay, Springfield, Ill.
Stockholde rs of the Mi ss iss ippi Vall ey Interur ban Rail
way appointed Judge J ohn Dryer, H. R. Crawford and 
George Watson as members of a committee to confer with 
John E. Melick, president of the company, regarding th e 
four prop erties o f which he is pre sident. The Springfield, 
Clear Lake & Roche ster Railway ceased o peratio n s tem
porarily recently because of a n unpa id bill for power due the 
Springfield Light & Power Co mpany. The Pekin & Peters
burg Interurban Railway opera t es about a mile of track 111 

Pekin, Ill., the San gamon Valley Traction Company oper~ 
at es from the Hillsboro Court H ou se t o th e depot of the 
Big J7our Railroad, and th e Miss iss ippi Valley Int erurban 
Railway run s north east from Hillsboro. It is said that it 
was proposed to co n solidate th e compani es. 

New York State Railways, Rochester, N. Y.-The stock
ho ld ers of the New York State Ra ilways have authorized 
th e iss uance of $1,502,300 additional common s tock, the 
proceeds o f which w ill be us ed to r eimburse th e company 
for money expend ed. 

Quebec Railway, Light, Heat & Power Company, Que
bec, Que.-Subscriptio ns are bein g r ece iv ed in Paris for 
a pproximately $5,000,000 of 5 per cent mortgage bonds of 
th e Quebec Railway, Light , Heat & Power Company, pay
ab le in thirty year s from 1912. The bonds were created by 
the company to provide funds for extensions and addit ions, 
mor e especially th e co nstruction of the Quebec Eas tern 
IZailway, the dev elopm ent of the Quebec-Saguenay line a n d 
lhe constru ction of a power house on the Saguenay River. 

Rome Railway & Light Company, Rome Ga.-A year ly 
dividend of 6 per cent per annum has been declared on the 
$500,000 of s tock of the Rome Railway & Light Compa ny . 
payable in fo ur quarterly instalments. 

St. Johns Light & Power Company, St. Augustine, Fla.
The property of the St. J ohn s L ight & Powe r Company. 
sold under foreclosure recently to the Inter-Ci ty Securities 
Company, has been transferred to the St. Johns E lect ri c 
Company, o f w hi ch W. D. Barnett is president. 

Scranton (Pa.) Railway.-B ioren & Company and New
burger , Henderson & L oeb, Philadelphia, Pa., hav e pur
chased the r emainder of a closed mortgage of $800,000 of 
the Carbondale Railway general mortgage 5 per cent bonds, 
due Jan. I, 1933. This is now a direct obligation of the 
Scranton Railway. A large part of those bonds has been 
sold privately. 

Springfield ( V t.) E lectric Ra ilway.- H. H. B la n chard ha s 
been elected a director of th e Springfield Electric Railway 
t o fi ll a vaca n cy. 

Susquehanna Railway, Light & Power Company, New 
York, N . Y.- A dividen d of I per ce nt has been declared 
on the $4.198,000 of common stock of th e Susqueha nna 
IZa ilway, Light & Power Company, payab le on Jan. 2 , 19 12. 
to holders of record on Dec. 21, 19 11. A n initial dividend 
o f the same amount was paid in July, 1911. 

Union Traction Company of Kansas, Independence, K an. 
- The Union Traction Company of Kansas has called for 
paym en t at ro5 and int er est fo r the sinking fund $6,000 of it s 
first mortgage S per cent bonds. 

Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway, Utica, N. Y.- A quar
te r ly div idend of 2 per cent ha s been declar ed on the 
$5,000,000 o f common s tock of th e Utica & Mohawk Valley 
Railway, payable o n D ec. 30, 191 I. This dividend compar es 
with I per cent paid in September, 1911, on e-half of ~ per 
cent paid in June. 1911, and on e-half of 1 per cent paid in 
March, 191 l , making th e tota l payments for 1911 4 per 
ce nt, as compared with 2 p er cent in 19ro, 8 per cent in 
1908 and 4 per cent in 1907. 

W heeling (W. Va.) T raction Company.-A quarterly div
idend of 1¼ per cent has bee n decla r ed on t h e stock of the 
Wheeling Traction Company. payable on Jan. 15, 1912 
The quarterly · dividends declared in 191 I were of 1 per 
cent each. 

Dividends Declared 

Cincinnati & Hamilton Traction Company, Cin ci nnati. 
Ohio, 1¼ per cen t, preferred; Ys of I per cent, common. 

Commonwealth Power, Railway & Light Company. 
Grand Rapids , Mich. , quarterly, 1½ per cent, preferred. 

Consolidated Traction Company of New Jersey, Newark, 
N. J .. 2 per cent. 

El Paso (Tex.) Electric Compa ny, 3 per cent, pref.erred. 
Halifax (N. S.) Electric Tramway, quarterly, 2 per cent. 
Holyoke (Mass.) Street Railway, 4 per cent. 
Hon olulu Rapid Transit & Land Company, Honolulu. 

H. I., 3 per cent, preferred; quarterly, 1 ½ per cent. com mon. 
Illinois Traction System, Peoria, Ill., quarterly, I½ per 

cent, p referred. 
I n terstate Rai lways, Philadelphia, Pa., 3 per cent , pre

ferred. 
Loui svi lle & Northern Railway & Lighting Company , 

New A lbany, Ind., quarterly, ¾ of I per cent. 
Man ch este r Traction Light & Power Company , Man

chester, N. H., quarterly, 2 per cent. 
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Nas h \'i ll e Ra ilway & Light Company, Nashvill e, T enn., 
qu a rt e rly, 1 ¼ p e r cent , preferred; quarte rly, I p e r ce m, 
commo n. 

New E ng la nd In vestment & Security Compa ny, Spring
fie ld, M ass., 2 per cent, preferred. 

New O rl ea n s Railway & Lig ht Company, New Orlean s, 
La. , quart erly, 1 ¼ p er cen t, preferred. 

Ottawa (O n t.) E lec tri c Railway, quarter ly, 2½ per cent ; 
2 per ce nt ext r a. 

Public Serv ice Co rporat ion of New Jersey, Newark, N . 
J., qua rt erl y, 1½ per cen t. 

H.eadin g (Pa.) Tracti o n Company, 75 cent s. 
l{epubli c Railway & Li ght Compan y, New York, N. Y., 

quarterly, 1½ per cent , p r efe rred. 
Seattle (Wa sh. ) E lec tric Com pany, quarte rl y, 1¾ per cent , 

co n1m o n. 
Syracus e (N. Y.) Rapid Tra n sit Co mpany, quar t erly, n~ 

p er cent , prefe rr ed: 1 per cent, comm o n . 
T err e Haute, In d ia na po li s & Eas tern Tractio n Co mpa n y, 

Indi a napo li s, l nd., qua rt er ly, 1¼ per cent, preferred. 
Union Railway, Gas & Electric Compan y, Rockford , III. , 

quarterly, 1 ½ per ce nt , p referred. 
Uni o n U tili t ies Comp a ny, Morgant own, W . Va., qua rt er ly, 

(/2 of I pe r ce n t, comm o n. 
vVa sh ingt o n \,Ya t er P ower Comp a n y, Spokan e, Was h., 

quart erly, 2 p er cent . 
\,Vin nip eg (Man.) E lec tri c lfailway, quarter ly , 3 per cent. 

ELECTRIC RAI LWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

BATO'.\' ROU(;E ELECT RI C CO)f P ,\NY. 
Gross Operating Net Fixed 

Period. R evenue. IC:xpenses. Revenue. Char?es. 
I 111., O ct., ' 11. ..... $10,593 $6,582 $4,011 $2,042 
1 " 'IO...... 9,597 5,827 3,770 1,9-1 5 

12 " ' ! !. ..... 117,065 71,950 .JS,116 2-1 ,095 
12 " '10 ...... 109,49-1 71,362 38, 132 22 ,881 

J..:RO, KTON & PL Yl\JO'lTT H ST REET R,\ ILW 1\ Y. 
I 111 .. O ct., '11...... $9,336 $7.355 $1,981 $ 1,488 
I " " ' IU ...... 9,797 7,337 2,-161 1,578 

12 " '1 1...... 118,7-13 85,139 33,604 18,-163 
12 .. 'IO ...... 120,557 8.J,930 35,626 20,579 

Im., Oct., 
I" 

12 " 
12 " 

~ 1:~-, ~;t., 
12 " 
12 " 

C \P E Il l{ET()N ELECT RI C CO)l l' ,\ :\'Y. 
'11 ...... $31.650 $15,2-16 $16,-10-l $6,176 
'IO...... 30,-196 !3,H7 17,0-19 6,160 
'II...... 33-1 ,626 17-1,201 160,425 73,809 
'10 ...... 320,975 170,322 150 ,65.J 73,933 

D,\LL.\ S ELECTRIC CORPOR,\TION. 
']I. ..... $182,-159 $100,849 $81,611 $29,546 
'IO ...... 165,372 89, 153 76,2 19 23,748 
'11. ..... 1, 599,68-l 996,569 603,115 3 19,559 
'IO ...... !,-l-13,966 943,991 499,975 3 16,-110 

E L P .\ SO ELECTRIC CO:\I P .\NY. 
I 111., Oct., '!! ...... $~l.,0~\ $3-1, 111 $2 7.900 $8,-127 
I " 'IO...... .,),!;_ 32.919 22,253 8.22-1 

12 " 'JO ...... 680,583 388,-114 292,169 98,845 
12 " '10 ...... 631,2-11 362,528 268,713 101,090 

c; _\L\'ESTOI\ -HOl'STO:\' ELECTRIC CO:\IP .\:\'Y. 
1 111 ., Oct., ·11 ... ... $132,645 $76,728 $55,917 $25,547 
I 'JO ...... 113,-176 65.937 -17,539 25,565 

12.. 'II ...... l,-187,-135 871,168 616,267 301,585 
12 ., '10 ...... I.289,537 777,563 511.975 284,5 99 

J .\CK SO':\'\' ILLE TR.\CTIOK CO)IP.-\NY. 
1 111., Oct., 'JI. .... . $49,7-13 $25,691 $24,052 $12,-188 
1 " '10...... -18,366 27,088 21,279 9,3 -16 

12 " ·11 ...... 576,832 312 ,822 26-+.0 10 132,399 
1~ " ·10...... 566,403 302,028 264.375 112,295 

:,!O;s;'TRE.\L STREET R.\IL\\'.\Y. 
1 111 ., Nov., '11 •.... !j-409,397 $260,576 $159,900 $35,318 
1 " ·10 ..... 355,586 227,4-12 138,656 32,013 

I 111., Oct .. 
1 

12 " 
12 ,, 

'11. .... 83.1.513 -192,778 3,0.091 71,015 
'10 ..... 728.073 433,192 319,594 54,011 

XORTHERK TE:\: .\S ELECTRI C CO:'IIPANY. 
·11 ...... $168,512 $78,517 $89,995 $25,010 
'10 ...... !S-1,007 71,123 82,88-1 20,290 
'II ...... 1.593,7-19 826,774 766,975 293,042 
']0 ...... 1,-109.311 753,871 655.-1-10 228,011 

PEC\' S. \ COL\ ELECTRIC CO:\I P AN"Y. 
1 ~-• ~~t., '!I..... . $2-l,-H5 $14,832 $9,583 $5,592 
1 '10..... . 23 ,65 0 13,578 10.072 5,106 

12 " '11.. . . . . 286.793 168,80, 117,986 68,966 
U " '10 ...... 26-1. 70 1 155,-188 109,213 59,452 

SE. \ TT L E ELECTRIC coiIPAXY. 
1 m., Oct., 
1 " 

'11 ...... $-161,501 $260,383 $201, 118 $115.935 
' IO ...... -169,033 239,639 229 ,393 109,914 

12 " '11. ..... 5,-18.J,662 3,059,1-13 2,-125 ,519 1,355.886 
12 " '10 ...... 5,558,-139 3,2-19 ,-193 2,308,946 l.30 1,i44 

T.\iIPA ELECTRIC CO:'IIP.-\N Y. 
I 111., Oct. '11.... . . $59.328 
1 " 'IO..... . -13,254 

12 " '11. ..... 655,117 
12 •. '10 ...... 6 11.749 

* Includes taxes. 

$31.i-17 
23,999 

$27 ,582 
19,255 

308,-128 
271,90.3 

$5 ,582 
6,130 

77,690 
61,583 

C\' et 
l1v·ott1e. 

$ 1,969 
1.826 

21,021 
15,252 

$-1 93 
883 

15,1-10 
15,0-17 

$10,228 
10.88~ 
86,616 
76,720 

$52,06-1 
52,471 

283.556 
183,56S 

$19,473 
14,029 

193, 32-1 
167,623 

$30,37J 
21,97.1 

31 4, 682 
22 7,376 

$11,56-1 
11,933 

131,611 
152,080 

$124,582 
106,643 
299,0 ii 
255,583 

$64,98, 
62,59-1 

473,933 
427,429 

$3,991 
4,966 

49.021 
49,762 

$85,18-l 
119,-180 

1,069 ,63-1 
1,007,201 

$21.600 
13,1 25 

230 ,73 9 
210,320 

Traffic and Transportation 
A ccidents in Indiana for Quarter 

The Ra ilroad Commissi o n of Indiana has issued Accident 
Bulletin No. 17, covering the quarter ended Sept. 30, 191 I. 

The summary of casualties on the interurban railways 
fo ll ows: 

P ,\ SSE.NGEr<S 
\\THERE: 1910 

On passenger train s .................•. ............... 100 
O n station grounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

CAUSES: 

Col lisions ........ .. ......... ....................... . 
D er a ilments .... ................................... . . 
Getting on a n d off movin g t ra ins .................... . 
Gettin g on and off tra in s a ft e r s tops are made ........ . . 
111i scellan eous .. . .... .. ..... ..... . ................. . . 

RE SULTS 0: 

Deaths .. ...... ...................... .... ... ....... . 
Frac tures or dislocations .............. .... .. ........ . 
Sprain s ... .. ... .................... ...... .. ........ . 
C uts and bruises ....... ............................. . 
:\li scell a n eous ... ................................... , 

96 
0 
4 
0 
9 

so 
4 
6 

47 
2 

1911 
24 

0 

10 
5 
5 
0 
4 

0 
3 
1 

20 
0 

TRAVELEl<S ON HIGHWAYS 
\\

0

HERE : 1910 1911 
Tra velers on hi ghways in vehicles...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 22 
On foot • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 

CAUS E: 

Struck on crossings.... ......... . .. . ................. : 6 21 
Teams fri ghtened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 0 
:\lisce ll aneous .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 2 

R ESULTS: 
l lea ths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5 5 
Spra in s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 
Cuts and bruises.. .................. . ............... . 9 11 
:\ I iscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 0 5 
L oss of limb.................... .................. ... I 0 
Loss of finger or t oe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 0 1 

EMPLO YEES 
EM PLOYMENT: 1910 

Conductors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 
iiotormen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y 
L aborers . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
l:rakemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

CAUSES : 
Collisions ...... . .............. .. ... ............ .... . 
)1iscellaneous ............................. ......... . 
Derailments .................... ............ ......... . 

13 
5 
0 
0 L'se of tools and m achin e ry ............. ............. .. 

RESULTS: 
Deaths .......... ....... ............ ................ . 
Fra ctures or dislocati on s .................... ......... . 
S pra ins ....... .....•.. ....... ....................... 
Cuts and bruises ........................... ......... . 
:\f iscellaneous .... ................. ... ............ .. . 
L oss o f limb .................... .. ......... ........ . 

T l<E SP.•\S SE RS 
\\' HERE: 

T respassers on track, ..... ..... .... .. .. . ........ . 
Miscellaneous ........................ .............. . 

RE SULT S: 
Death s ............................... ...... • • •, • • • • 
Frac tures or dislocations, and cuts and bruises ....... .. . 
Colli sions. I. n a m age, $1,100,000. 

.j 

0 
5 
9 
0 
0 

1910 
17 

0 

12 
5 

Fare Question in Edwardsville, Ill. 

1911 
3 
4 
4 
3 

5 
6 
1 
2 

2 
1 
I 
7 
I 
2 

1911 
12 

0 

7 
5 

The ques ti o n of t h e local fa r e in Edward sville. Ill., i s be
fo r e th e State Rail road & \ Va r ehou se Com mi ss ion as a re
sult of a letter add ressed to t he commi ss io n by the A lton, 
G ra nit e City & St. L ouis Tractio n Company and the East 
St. Loui s & Suburban Railway. T h e A lto n , Granite City & 
St. Loui s Traction Compa ny owns a railway between East 
St. L ouis , M it chell, E dwardsville and Granite City, and the 
East St. L ouis & Suburban Railway owns a railway via 
Coll ins,,ill e and MaryYille t o Edward sYill e. The two roads 
connect at Cour t H o use Squa r e, E dward sville. The com
panies h aye a rranged what is known as a "loop service," 
the cars of t he E a s t St. Louis & Su burban Railway being 
op era ted -via Collin sville to Court House Square, Edwards
Yill e, whe r e it s ca r s a re taken by th e A lt o n , Granite Cit y & 
5t. Loui s Traction Company a nd operated to East St. Lou is 
, ia Granite City, a nd the car s o f the A lto n, Granite City & 
St. Louis Tracti o n company a r e o perated from East St. 
L ouis -v ia Granite City a nd Mitch ell to Court House Square, 
Edwardsville, where ~aid ca r s are taken by th e St. Louis & 
Suburban Railway and ope rated Yia Collinsville to East 
S t. Louis. Thi s affords continuous se rv ice without change 
of ca r s. Each comp an y charges fare to and from the point 
of junction of the lines, which results in a IO-cent fare in 
Edwardsville, althou g h ea ch company carries passengers a 
considerable distance beyond the city limits for a 5-cent 
fa re fr o m Court House Square. 

The city of Edwardsville desires some arrangement 
w h ereby passengers can travel on the cars of the Alton, 
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Gra nite City & St. Louis T raction Compa ny from East St. 
Louis o r A lto n int o E dwardsvill e without paying additional 
fare in Edwa rdsville to any point on the lin es of th e East 
St. Loui s & Suburban Railway within E dwardsville; a lso 
th at through passenge rs from East St. Loui s to Edwards
vi ll e o n th e Eas t S t. Loui s & Suburba n Railway be carried 
to any point in Edwardsvill e on the A lto n , Granite City & 
St. Loui s Traction Co mpany 's lin e w ithout additional 
cha rge. The companies a r e wi llin g to a rra nge m a tt er s so 
as to ca rry passe nge rs as requested by Edwa rdsvi ll e, pro
vided the arrangem ent sh a ll apply o nly to throug h passen
gers who board cars at interm ed iate s tati on s, for the reason 
that the ha ul from the s ta tio n o n eith er s ide of Edwards
vill e, on both lin es, in cl udin g t he haul t o a ny point in 
E dwardsville, would be t oo lo ng for a s-cent fare. This 
a rran ge m en t is sat isfacto ry to Edwardsvi ll e and th e com
panies, a nd the co m pan ies have wr itten the commiss io n that 
th ey will comply with th e r equ est of Edwardsville if th e 
commission does no t consid er that su ch a n arra ngement 
would be unjust di sc riminatio n aga in st int erm ediate p oints. 

Accident on Kansas Line.-In a head-on colli sion between 
two cars on the Kansas City-vVestern Ra ilway in a fog, near 
Wolcott, Kan., on Dec. 18, 19II, a motorman a nd a dis
patcher of the compa ny were killed and nine pe1·s ons were 
injured. 

Improvements Recommended in Ithaca.-The Public 
Service Commissio n of th e Secon d District of New Yo rk 
has completed an inve stigat ion of s treet railway conditions 
in Ithaca and h as r ecom m ended betterments to the tracks, 
overhead con structi o n and equipment of t h e Ithaca Str eet 
Railway. 

Decision in Reading Ticket Case.-Judge Endl ich has 
handed down an opinion in favor of the city of Read ing in 
the action to comp el the Reading (Pa.) Transit Company t o 
se ll strip tickets at th e rate of s ix for 25 cents on the system 
known as the "Loop." It is said that the company will ap
peal the case. 

Accident at Pottsville.-On Dec. 25, 19n, one of th e 
double-truck cars o f the Eastern Pennsylvania Railways, 
Pottsville , Pa., ran off the track at a curve near Cape Horn, 
Mount Ca rbon, and fell into a creek. The cause of the 
accident is unknown. Of thirty-five people o n the car 
twenty-fi ve were n o t injured in any way and only three were 
seriously hurt . 

Re-routing Approved in Los Angeles.-The Board of 
Public Works of Los Angele;, Cal., ha s g ranted the Los 
A ngeles Railway Corporation permission to re -route it s 
ca rs in the downt own dist ri ct as a means of relieving con
ges tion. The plan was suggested by C. A. Henderson, 
ass istant gen eral manager of the company, and was re
ferred t o in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of Dec. 23, 1911, 

page 1296. 

Agreement Between New York State Railways and Em
ployees.-Th e New York State Railways has made a n 
agreement with its employees t o run until May r, 1914. Jt 
provides that in places w h er e ag r ee ments w ith the local 
companies a r e in for ce they sha ll remain in operation until 
the dat e of their expiration unl ess ch anged by mutual agree
ment. Boards of arbitra tion are provided for and wage 
disputes will be arbitrated when the local agreements expire. 

Progress at Ft. Smith, Ark.-Th e Ft. Smith Light & 
T raction Comp any. Ft. Smith, A r k., increased the wages 
of it s employees appr oxim at ely II per cent on Dec. I, 1911. 

The company ha s fitted up pa r t of a bu ilding on South 
Sixt h Str eet as a club room fo r its 300 employees. Th e 
total amount of floor space to be devo ted to club rooms is 
2500 sq ft. In October the company handled 563,000 per
so n s without an accid ent to passenger s or equipment. Dur
ing Fair Week t h e equipm ent was taxed to its utmost. 
Trains consisting of a const ru ction car and trailer carried 
as many as 310 passe nger s to the fair ground s o n a single 
trip. 

Service Order in Toronto.-Th e O ntario Railway Board 
has a pproved a n interim order di recti ng the Toron to (O nt.) 
Rai lway to issue tra n sfe r s from the Yo nge Street, Carlton 
Street and Coll ege Street cars to A venue Road, Dupont 
Street a nd Dundas St reet cars a nd v ice ver sa; a n interim 
o rd er directing the compa ny to run t h e r egular Queen 

St reet ca r s up Ronc esva ll es Ave nu e to the "Y" at Dunda s 
St reet, a nd r eturnin g down IZ on cesva lle s Avenue to Queen 
Street, a nd a n o rder directin g the company to operate the 
regular Dunda s Street service a lo ng Dundas Street as far 
we st as the western limit of Keele Street, according to t he 
contra ct with the city. 

Soliciting Traffic of Shoppers at Christmas.-Th e L ouis
vill e & Northe rn Railway & Li g ht Co mpany and the L ouis. • 
v ille & Sout h ern Indian a Traction Company, New A lbany, 
Ind., co ntrolled by the same interests, inserted a full-page 
advertisement in t h e Louisv ille H crald of D ec. 16, 1911 , 

ca llin g the attenti on of the public to Christmas bargain s 
offered by New Albany merchant s. The companies included 
in t h e adve1 tisement notices calling attention to the rapid, 
safe and ch eap tra nsportation afforded by their lines be
tween the neighboring citi es. "Take the big red car" was 
sugge sted, as the roll ing ~tock of the two companie s is 
painted a uniform color. 

Increase in Wages in Philadelphia.-Following the m eet
ing of the executive comm ittee of the board of directors of 
the Ph iladelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company. Dec. 21, 

1911, th e foi lowing stat ement was issued : "Under the terms 
of the co-operat ive plan of ,-\ ugust, 1911, wh ich was estab
lished as the poli cy of the Stotesbury management, th e 
wages of conducto r c, and motormen, it was promised, would 
be increased on Jan. r, 1912, as follows: F irst year men, 22 

ce nts p er h our; ~eco nd year men, 23 cents per h our; third 
year men, 23 ½ cen ts per hour; fourth year men, 24 ce nt s 
per h our. At the m eeting to-day the execut ive committee 
took th e necessa ry action to put into effec t this promised 
in crease of wages." 

Extension of Line Asked in Rochester.-The Public Ser v
ice Co mmiss ion of the Secon d D istrict of New York has 
received a compl ain t fr om manufacturers a nd land own ers 
of the Linco ln Park district, west of Rochester, against th e 
se rvic e a fforded that di stri ct by the Wes t Avenu e line of 
the New York State Railways. T h e compla int states th at 
th e pre sent t erminal of this lin e is located at a consid
erab le distance from the factories and business places, and 
th at th e officials of the company ha ve decl ined to rem edy 
the exist in g conditi o n s except by propos ing to build ex
tensions w hich it is claimed will n o t afford satisfactory re
lief. T h e petition asks th at the com pany be r equired to 
m a ke su ch exte n sion s and impr oveme nts as will g ive the 
people of th e locality wh ich is concerned suitab le and con
ve ni ent se rvi ce. 

Regulating Cars at Crossings in Washington.-Following 
a recommendation made by the Chamber of Commerce of 
\ Vash ington, D. C., about two months ago, the District 
E lectric Railway Commission ha s issued the following or
der: "For t he purpose of bringing und er control of the 
members of the metropolitan police force the movement ot 
s treet cars at street cross in gs, subject in g the ca r s to the 
same direction as all other vehicles using the st reets, for 
the purpose of avoidin g con ges ti on a nd in surin g the safety 
of passengers. it is o rd ered t hat the several street rai lways 
of the District of Columbia be, a nd they are hereby, r e
qui r ed t o g iv e such directions to their motormen in charge 
of street car s as will conform to. the requirements of the 
Commi ssion ers of the District of Columbia as to the move
ment of street cars at st reet crossings." 

Changes in Operation in Philadelphia.- E. T. Stotesbury, 
chairman of the board of directors of the Philadelphia (Pa.) 
Rapid Tran sit Compa ny, in his communication of April ro, 
1911, addressed to the ch airman of the fi nanc ia l committ ee 
of the Coun cil s of Philadelphia, bearing upon the consent 
of the city t o the proposed $10,000,000 loan, promised that 
certa in extensions would be undertaken at once. These 
extensions have all been practically completed and, as a 
re sult of the work wh ich ha s been completed, certain 
changes in operation wh ich were made public in detail by 
the company will go into effect on Jan. l, 1912. T he line s 
which have been comp lete d o n Twe nty-second Street, from 
Montgomery Avenue to Ridge Ave nue ; Twenty-first Stree t, 
from Ridge Avenue to Montgomery Avenue, a nd Twe nty
seco nd Street, fr om Susquehanna Avenue to York Street. 
will not be p ut int o operation for the present, as it is 
deemed unwise t o make any temporary changes pending 
further progres s in t he co mpany's plan s fo r gen eral re-r out
ing in that section of th e city. 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. Edwln Henderson has r es ig n ed a s gene r a l manage r 

o f t he Saginaw & F lint Railway, w h ich o perates 39 mil es 
o f line between Sagina w , Bridgep ort, F ra n k en muth, Clio, 
Mt. M o rri s a nd F lint , M ich. 

Mr. James M. Ambler, chairma n of th e M a ryland Pu b li c 
Service Commi ss io n, h as b ee n app oin t ed t o the Suprem e 
Bench o f Ba ltimo r e City b y Gove rn o r Croth ers t o s u cce ed 
Judge N iles. 

Mr. W . H. Fledderjohann h as b een app ointed ge n era l 
man age r of t he F t. W ayn e & Sprin g fi eld Ra ilway, w it h 
headqu a r t er s at D ecatur, In d., t o su cceed Mr. J o hn H . 
Koe n ig, r es ig ne d. 

Mr. N ewton D. Baker, Mayo r- elect o f Cl eveland, O h io, 
is th e su bj ect of a bio g r aphical sk e t ch in the "Wh o' s \,Vho
An d W h y " pa g e o f the S aturday E-uc11i11g P ost of De c. 23, 

191 r. Th e tit le of th e a rt icle i s "Tom J o h n son 's H eir. " 
Mr. John H . Fisher, Red land s, Ca l., has b een a p pointed 

ge ner a l m anager o f th e Sa nta Ba rb a ra ( Cal. ) Co n solidat ed 
Ra il road and t h e Santa Ba rbar a Gas & El ectric C o mp a ny, 
to suc ceed Mr. Geor ge 'vV. Wild er , wh os e r es ig na ti o n is 
ann ounced el sewh er e in thi s co lumn. 

l\'lr. George W. Wilder h as r esig n ed as m a n age r o f t h e 
Edi so n in t ere s ts for Sa n ta Barbar a, Cal., w hich incl ud e t h e 
Santa Barbara Co n solida t ed R ailroa d. Mr. 'Wi lder has b een 
with th e compa ny tw o a nd o n e-half y ears. Du r in g t hi s 
tim e h e effec t ed th e co n so lidat io n o f t he Edison El ect r ic 
Co mp a n y and th e M er , hant s' Mutu a l Li g ht & P ower Com 
pa n y, a s t h e Santa Bar bara Gas & El ec tric Co mp a ny . Th e 
en t ire d is t r ibut in g sys t em s d th e t wo com pan ies w h ic h 
we r e co n sc li da t ed have b een r ebuilt , th e power h o u se of o n e 
of t he co mp a ni es 1-as b ee n enla r ge d , a nd th e o th e r p la n t has 
bee n d ism a ntl ed. T h e gas plant h as b een r ebui lt a n d t h e 
ga s d is tri b utin g sy~ t em J-as bee n ext ende d into th e :'.\l o nt e
cito V c1 1l ey . Nego ti :i t io n s a r e t o b e ent e red into w ith t h e 
city of San ta lh rl)a ra fo r a n ex ten sio n o f th e fr an chi se of 
the ~ ant a Ba rbar a C o n ~ol id ated R a il ro:t d . with t he expecta
t io n t hat th e sys t em, which c-:Jm prises 8 m il es of lin e, will 
b e r ehabil ita t ed 

M r. E . C. Foster, assoc ia ted with Sa nd er son & P or t er , 
en g in ee r s , Ne w Y o r k a nd San F r a n cisco, has bee n e lec ted 
pre s id ent and di r ec to r o f th e M a n ches t er Trac tion , Li g h t & 
P ower Co m pa ny, M a n ch es-
te r , N. H . Mr. Foster h a~ 
bee n promi n en tl y identi fied 
w ith e le t r ic tract io n int er 
es t s in t h e Unit ed States fo· 
m a n y y ear s. 1 n 1903 h e r e 
s ig n ed as vice-p r es id ent o 1 

t h e Old Colo ny Street R ail
way a nd t he Bost o n & No rth
w est ern Stree t Railw ay , th e 
operating compa nies o f t ht 
Massachu se tt s Electric Co m 
pa n ie s, to a cc ept th e p osit ion 
o f pre sid ent o f t h e New O r 
leans R a i:w ay s Co m pa ny 
wh ich , und er hi s direc ti on . 
was r eorga ni ze d as the l\ e\\ 
Orlea ns R a ilw ay & Li g h t .__ ___ _ 
Company. In J anu ary, 1909. 
he r es ig ne d a s ,·i ce-preside nt E . C. F oster 
of t h e New Orlean s R a ilwa y 
& Lig h t Compa n y t o b ecom e as -- oc ia t ed w it h Sander 5o n & 
P o rt er, and s in ce th a t time he has been ac t ive ly en gage d in 
con sultin g a n d a dvi so ry w ork a nd in m akin g physica l exam i
nati o n s a nd a ppr a isa ls of public se rvic e prope rt ies fo r 
banker s. 

Mr. L eonard A. Busby, ge n er al counsel fo r t he Chicago 
( Il l. ) City R a ilway, has be en elect ed presid ent of th e co m 
pany t o s ucceed Mr. T . E . :'.\1itt en, wh ose r esignatio n will 
tak e e ff ect o n D ec. 3 I, as p r evio usly n o t ed in t he E LECT RI C 
R AILWAY J ouRNAL. Mr. Busby is a m em ber o f th e law fi rm 
of Sh op e, Za n e, B usby & \ Veb er. H e was app o int ed coun
.;; el fo r th e Calum et & South Chicago Railway in 1905, a n d 
when th a t p rope rty w as t aken ove r b y the Ch icago City 
Ra il way h e w a s m a d e counse l fo r the Chicago Cit y Ra il way. 

1f t h e n ego tia tion s w hich a r e in prog r ess fo r the consoli
datio n of t h e sur face and elevated railways in C hicago are 
co n su mma t ed a su ccessor t o Mr. Busby, who is not an op
e r a t in g m an , as president of the company, may be elected 
a t th at t im e. 

Mr. William F . Ham, w ho has been conn ec t ed with the 
Washin g to n Ra ilway & El ectric Comp a ny, Washington, 
D. C. , fo r e leve n year s , fi r s t a s comptro ll er a nd later as 

comptroller and treasurer, 
has been elect ed fi r s t v ice
president and a director of 
th e company t o succeed Gen. 
Geor ge H. H a rries , who be
cam e connected recently 
w ith H. M. Byllesby & Com
pa n y , Chicago, Ill. M r. Ham's 
fi r st conn ectio n with el ectric 
ra il roa d work was from 1892 
to 1895 in th e New Y ork of
fic e of th e L o r a in S t eel Co m
pan y, wi t h M aj o r H. C. 
E va n s. I n 1895 h e b ecame 
assc cia t ed wi th T o m L. 
J o h nson a n d A lb ert M. John
so n a s secr e ta r y of the N a s
sau E lectr ic Ra ilroad, Brook
lyn, N . Y., a n d co ntinued in 

W. F . Ham th is posit ion until the Nas~ 
sa u E lec tri c Railroad was ac

quired by th e Bro ok lyn Rapid Tran si t Compa ny early in 
1899. Mr. Ham w as th en app o inted a udi tor o f th e Brook
lyn Rap id T r a ns it Co m pa ny a nd se rved un t il D e cem ber . 
1899, w h en he a ccepted th e p os it ion o f co m p tro ll er of th e 
\Vashington Rai lway & E lectri c Company. In the fo llowing 
yea r h e w as al:,o e lecte d treasurer of t h e com pany, a n d ha s 
s ince o ccupied bot h po sitio n s. Mr. Ham was o n e o f the 
o r gan izer s o f th e A m eri ca n E lectric Ra ilway Accounta nts' 
Associat io n a n d at t h e fi r s t m ee t in g of th e a sso cia tio n w as 
a pp o int ed a m emb er of th e s ta ndard cla ssifi ca tio n commit
t ee a n d has serve d o n t h a t co mmitt ee c o ntinuou sly. When 
Mr. C. N. D uffy r es ign ed a s chai r m a n o f t h e committ ee in 
1905, Mr. Ham su ccee d ed him a n d is s t ill se r vi n g in that 
capacity. 

Mr. George Best, w h o ha s b een ass is ta nt se <.:reta ry u f th e 
Bo u ld e r E lect ri c Lig ht & P ow er Co mpany, Bould er , Col. , 
has b ee n e lec ted secre t a ry and t1 ea surer o f th e co mpa ny t o 
succeed Mr. A . S. Bro ok s. 

Mr. W. A. B uttri ck ba s r es ig n ed a's local m a nage r a nd 
claim a g en t of t he Bat o n Ro uge (La.) E lectri c Company t o 
becom e id enti fie d w it h a group of prop erties k nown a s the 
Hudson River Companies, G len s Falls , N. Y., w hich have 
r ece nt ly com e un de r th e m a n age m ent o f t h e S t o n e & W eb
s t e r Managem ent Associatio n . O n D ec. 27, 191 r , th e r e
o r g anizatio n of th es e companies wa s effected a nd the co m 
panies are n ow k n own as th e A diro ndack E lec tri c Power 
Corp o r a t io n . F o r th e prese nt Mr. B u ttrick w ill be con
n ec t ed w ith t h e co mpany as co ntrac t a g ent . P r evio u s t o 
becoming ma nag er of th e Ba t o n Rouge Electr ic Company 
h e w as supe rint en de nt o f th e P a wtucke t (R. I.) E lectric 
Company, a n d superintendent o f the Co lu mbia (Ga.) Rail
road Company. Th e p rop erties at Baton Rou ge, Pawtu cket 
and Col umbia are a ll under th e managemen t of S t on e & 
\Vebs t e r , Bo st on , M ass. 

Mr. C. E. Brown, wh o has bee n ca sh ie r a nd paymaster o f 
th e 'vVa sh in g t on Ra ilway & E lec tri c Co mpan y, Washington , 
D. C. , for t en years, has been elected treasur er of t he com
pany t o su cceed M r. W . F. H am, whose election as vice
pres id ent a nd a di r ector of th e compa ny is no t ed e lsewhere 
in thi s c olumn. JI.Ir. B r o w n ent ered bu siness w ith the Nas
sau El ectric Railroad, Brooklyn, N . Y., as track timek eepe r 
in June, 1898, a nd was pro m o ted t o cash ie r in J a nu a ry, 
1899. He continued as ca shie r o f the company u n til the 
N assa u E lect ri c Railroad wa s taken over by t h e Broo klyn 
R ap id Tran sit Co mpan y , w h en he was made payro ll ac
cou n tant. M r. Brown r esigned from the Brookly n Rapid 
Transit Co mpan y to a ccept a similar position w ith t h e 
\Vashin gton Ra ilway & E lectric Compan y in Ap ril, 1900. 
He w a s made paym a st e r and cashier of th e compan y on 
July r, 19 11. This posi ti o n h e ha s held ever s in ce a nd st ill 
r eta in s. 
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Mr. J. Brodie Smith ha s res igned as vic e-pr es id ent, ge n
era l manager a nd a director of the Manch es ter Traction, 
L ig ht & Power Company, Manche ster, N . H ., to o pen an 
office in M a nch ester as an expert in matt er s p erta ining 
to electric li ghting and electri c r ailways. Mr. Smith wa s 
born a t Richville, N. Y., on April 6, r86r. H e wa s edu
cated in the U nio n Free Sch ool of hi s native village and 
subsequently pursued specia l studies to become a n expert 
electrician. In 1878 he constru cted a telegraph lin e between 
two small v illages in N ew York. In 1880, Mr. Smith r e
moved to Manchester, where h e ha s since re sided. A t fi r s t 
he e ngaged in the drug business with his eldes t brother , but 
in 1885 he was appointed superint endent of t he municipal 
fi r e a larm telegraph se r vice, a position which he held for 
a bout two years. The Manchester E lectric L ight Co mpany 
was the pioneer in the electr ic li ght a nd power busine ss in 
Manchester, but th e Ben Franklin Electric Light Co mpany 
was o rganized as a competitor , a nd Mr. Smith wa s it s fi r st 
superintendent. W h en th e con solida tion of th e two co m 
panies was effec t ed he became superint ende nt of the co m
pany. The property of thi company wa s aft erward sold 
to th e Man chester Traction, Light & Power Compa ny. 
Mr. Smith was superintendent of th e Manch es t er El ect ri c 
Light Company until 1896, when he resigned and spent sev
eral months in Europe. On his return he wa s chose n ge n
er a l manager of the company, and in 1901, when th e Man
c hester T r action, Light & Power Company acquired control 
of the Manchester Electric L ight Company, he w as elect ed 
a d irector and general manager. In 1905 he was elect ed 
vice-pre sident of the company in addition to gen eral m a na
ger , and h as sinc e o ccupied th ese posi ti o n s. Mr. Smith ha s 
also r es igned as general manag er, a ssis tant tr ea sur er a nd 
director of the Manche ster Street Rai lway, Manchester & 
Derry Street Railway and t h e Manch ester & N a shua Stre et 
Ra ilway. a ll owned by th e Man c'.1 este r Tracti o n. Lig ht & 
Power Company. 

Mr. C. M. Witt, wh o was elect ed sec retary of th e Ce ntral 
E lectric Accounting Confer en ce at the annu a l m ee tin g o f 
t he confere nce on Dec. 16, 19II, is a udit or of the T ndi a nap o
lis, New Cast le & Toledo 
E lec tric Railway, Indianapo-
lis, I nd. Mr. Witt was bo rn 
on a farm in Indiana thirty 
years ago, and was educated 
in the common sch ools and 
a t high school. He began hi 
ra ilroad career twelve years 
ago as baggage and freig ht 
chec ker a nd ticket agent O P. 

a steam railroad in the Cen
tra l West. Mr. W itt next be
came connected with th e 
Lake Erie & Western Rail
road as bill cl erk a n d a ssist 
ant cashier , a nd resigned 
from this company t o enter 
t h e service of the Vanda lia 
Railroad as clerk t o t he div i
sion freight agent. H e en
tered electric railway work as 

C. M. Witt 

chief clerk to the traffic manager of the Indiana Union 
Traction Company, and aft er serving the company four 
yea rs in the traffic, transportation a nd mechanical depart
ments he was appointed chief dispatcher of the Muncie & 
Portland Traction Compa ny in charge of traffic a nd trans
portation matters. vVhen the Indianapolis, New Castle & 
Toled o E lectric Rai lw ay wa s placed in operatio n Mr. \,Vitt 
was appoi nted auditor o f the company. Mr. Witt has sup
plemented hi s public and high sch ool w ork a nd th e practica l 
knowl edge which he obta in ed whi le serving a s electr ic ian 
and car inspector for the Indiana Uni o n Traction Company 
by r ecen tly completing the cour se of the Internati onal 
Co rrespo ndenc e Sch ools in electric railways and lig hting. 

OBITUARY 
Arnold Tanzer, treasurer of th e International Steam Pump 

Co mpany, New York, N. Y. , died at hi s h ome in N ew Y ork 
o n Dec. 2r, 191 r. 

F. M. McKeon, traveling freight and passen ge r age nt o f 
t he Spokan e & Inland Emp ire Ra ilroad, Spokan e, W ash ., 
di ed in San Fran cisco, Cal., o n Dec. 11 , 1q11 . 

Construction News 
Co ns truction N ew s N o tes are cla ss ifie d un de r each h ead

ing alphabeti ca lly by Sta tes . 
An asteris k (*) indicat es a proj ect n o t previously re

p ort ed. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Meridian & Deepwater Railway, Meridian, Miss-A ppli
cation for a chart er has been. ma d e in M iss iss ippi by thi s 
company t o build an elec tric railway be tween M eridia n and 
W in o na. Grading has b ee n begun. Headq uar te rs: M e rid
ia n. Ca pita l s tock, $600,000. Com mo n stoc k, $ 4 0 0 ,000 ; 

preferred s t o , k , $200,000. Directo rs: S. A. Nevill e, C. F . 
Scho fi e ld a nd W . . S t owell. 

*Northeast Railroad, El Reno, Okla.-Applicat ion fo r a 
charter has b een ma de in Oklahom a by thi s company to 
bui ld an electric o r s t eam railway b et ween E l Re no, Wood
ward and Oklahom a City. Survey s h ave been begun. 

*Kirkland-Redmond Railway, Light & Power Company, 
Seattle, Wash.-App li cat ion for a ch a r ter has been mad e 
in Was hing t o n by th is co mpa ny t o build a n electric railway 
be tween Kirkla nd a nd Re dmo nd and o th er points in Kings 
County . H eadqu arter s: Sea ttl e. Capita l stock. $ 200,000. 

In corpo ra t or s a nd fi r s t board o f trus t ees a r e: C. A. E a t on, 
B. F. Gord on, Willia m P erigo, Samuel G. Hepler a nd W. 
D. Gilli s. 

*Rupert & Northeastern Railway, Rupert, W. Va.-Char
tered in West Virg inia t o build an electric r a ilw ay between 
Rupert in Gre enbriar County fo Fe nwi , k in Nicho las 
County. Headquart er s : Boston, Ma ss. Capital s tock, $5,
ooo. Incorp ora t o r s : H . L. Higgin son, J os ia h Hill , Seth T. 
Gan o, H . L. Sh a ttu ck an d C. A. E lli s, a ll of Bos ton . 

FRANCHISES 
Phoenix, Ariz.-The Salt Rive r V a ll ey E lectric Railway 

ha s r eceived a fran chi se fr om th e City Coun cil in Pho enix. 
Thi s is p a rt of a plan to bui ld an interurban railway to co n
nect Phoenix with a ll th e principal town s of the Salt River 
valley. [E. R. J. , D ec. 1, ' 1r.] 

Calistoga, Cal.-Th e San Francisco, Napa & Cali stoga 
Ra ilway, San Fran cis co, has asked the Board of Trustees 
for a franchise in Cali s t oga. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-The L os An ge les R a ilwa y has re
ce ived franchi ses fr om the Co un cil t o b t·.ild two cross
town lines in L os A ngeles. 

Sacramento, Cal.-The Oakland, Antioc h & Eastern Rail
way h as asked the City Trustees for franchis es to operate 
an interurban e lectric line into Sacrament o across the Sac
ramento River and through a numb er o f stree ts in . Sacra
mento. 

Willows, Cal.-The Sacramento Valley \,Vest Side Elec 
tri c Railway has r eceived a franchise fr om the Supervisors 
o f Glenn County to build its lin es throug h Gl enn County. 
Yolo County ha s granted t h e company a fran chi se, a nd it is 
ex p ected that fran chises will be asked in Colu sa County and 
Tehama County. This railway will co nn ec t \Voodland. 
Colusa, \ i\Tillows, Orland , Corning, Redding a nd Red Bluff. 
C. L. D o nohu e, Willows , president. [E. R. J ., N ov. 25, ' 11.] 

Pueblo, Col.-The Arkansas Vall ey Int erurba n Railway, 
Little R oc k , has ask ed the County Co mmi ss ion er s for a 
twenty-year fran chise o n Santa F e Avenue in Pueblo. 

Forest Park, Ill.-The County Tra ctio n Comp a ny, Chi
cago, has asked th e Village Board for a fr a nchi se in Forest 
Park. 

Kewanee, Ill.-Th e K ew an ee, Bra dfo rd & Henry Inter
urban Rai lw a y, H enry, will a sk fo r fr a n chi ses in th e various 
towns t h roug h w hich the propose d lin e is to pass. The 
line will conn ec t Bradford , H enry a nd K ewa nee. J o hn P . 
Cod e, Bradfo rd, is inter es ted . [ E. R. J ., Sep t . 2, ' r r. l 

Quincy, Ill.-The Quin cy & Vles teni Int erurban Rail 
way has r ece ived a fifty-year fr a nchise fr o m th e Mayor to 
build over eleve n s tree t s in Quincy. This is p a rt o f a plan 
to build a 75-mil e electric railwa y b etwee n N io ta and 
Quincy. H enry D ay ton , Quincy, pres id ent . rE. R. J., D ec. 
r6, 'r r.] 

Miller, Ind.-Th e India nap o lis, Chi cago & M eridi a n Ra il 
way, Indianapoli s, has r ece ived a fran chi se fr om th e Com 
miss ion ers of P ark er County to u se th e s tree t s o f Mill e r . 
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This compl etes th e franchises for th e entire railw ay's right
of-way t o conn ect I nd ianap olis, Sheridan, Gary, Valparaiso, 
Hammond, Monticell o and Warsaw. Contracts will be let 
a nd con stru ction will be begun with in a short time. M. J. 
Moor ela nd, secretary. [E. R. J., D ec. 16, ' II.] 

Terre Haute, Ind.-J. W. Ratcliff, Sugar Creek, has 
asked the County Co mmiss ion ers for a franchise t o build 
a n electric r a ilway fr om \ Ves t T erre Haut e t o Cl ifto n. 

*Louisville, Ky.-The cross-town car ordinance passed 
a few days ago by the low er board of the General Coun cil 
of L o uisville, Ky., ha s been a pproved by Mayor H ead, and 
in the very n ea r future the city franchi se for operation of 
se r v ice throug h the southern r es id entia l section o f th e city 
will be o ffered fo r sa le a t an up se t price o f $15,000. It is 
presumed that th e privilege w ill be purchased by the L ouis
vi ll e Railway. 

Longmeadow, Mass.-The Springfield Street Railway ha s 
asked the Selectmen for a franchi se in Lo ngmeadow. 

Marlboro, Mass.-The Dos ton & V/estern Elect ri c Ra il
way, Bos ton, has asked the City Coun cil for a franchise in 
Marlboro. [ E. R. J., Mar . 18, 'II.] 

*Chihuahua, Mex.- Carl os Lanc h es, Alda n a, and asso
ciates have asked th e City Coun cil fo r a franchise t o build 
a second elect ri c railway in Chihuahua. 

Jersey City, N . J.-Th e Public Service Railway has re
ceiv ed permi ss ion from th e Pu bli c Ut iliti es Commi ssio n to 
co n struct co nn ec tio n s b<:twe1:n its tracks on sever al s treets 
in Je r sey City. 

Johnstown, N. Y.-The Little Falls & Johnstown Elec
t ri c Railway, Littl e Falls, has received a franchise from 
t h e Commo n Coun cil to build a line on \Veq Clinto n .\ve
nlll' in J ohn ;,tmv n to con nect Little Falls, St. J o hn ,;v ill e, 
E phra tah a n d John stown. J. L. I-Iees, ro3 Park A.venue. 
New Y ork , N . Y., is pre s ident. [E. R . J., Dec. 9, '11. ] 

*Albemarle, N. C.-James R. Mo ss, A lb emarle, and asso
cia te s have asked the City Council fo r a franchise to build 
a 2-mile electric railway fr om the \Vinston-Salem Stat ion 
a nd extend ing o\·er many street s in Albema rle and thence 
out Main Street to Crowell Mineral Springs. 

Akron, Ohio.-Th e .Akron, Canton & Youngstown E lec
tric Ra il way, Can ton, has re ceive d a franchise from th e 
City Coun cil in .\kron. This line will co nnect Akron, Can
to n, Brita in and Youngstown. F. E. Bissell, Cant on, chief 
en gi n t·er. [E. R. J., Dec. (), 'II.] 

Coitsville, Ohio.-The Pittsburgh, Harmony, Butler & 
Ne \\' Castle Ra il way, Pittsburgh, asked the Council for a 
franchise in Coitsvi ll e. 

Grants Pass, Ore.-Th e Grants Pass & Rogue River Rail
way ha s asked t he City Council for a fiftv-vear franchi,e 
in Grants Pass. It ·w ill connect Grants Pa-ss: Medford and 
A.sh land. J. Arnold D oyle, president. f E. R. J., De c. 
9, ' l I.] 

San Antonio, Tex.-The San Antonio Traction Company 
has asked the City Council for a franch ise to b uild an ex
tens io n in San Antonio to Los Angeles Heights. 

Richmond, Va.-The Richmond & Henrico Railway has 
asked the City Council fnr a franchise to build a 2½-mi le 
extension in Richmond. 

Bellingham, Wash.- The Nooksack Valley Traction Com
pany has recei,·ed from the City Council an ex t ensio n of it s 
franchise until Oct. 1 , 1914, in which to begin the construc
tion of its line in Bellingham. This is part of a plan to 
build a n electric railway to connect Bellingham, Sumas. 
Ferndale. Lyden and Blaine. [E. R. J., Nov. 25, 'II.l 

Tacoma, Wash.-The Seattle-Tacom a Short Line Rail 
way ha s recei,·ed a t"·o-year extension of its franchise from 
the City Council in Tacoma on condition that the company 
expend $20.000 on its line in Pierce County within six 
months. 

Wenatchee, Wash.- The \Venatchee Valley Railway & 
Power Company, \Venatchee, has received a franchise from 
the Coun cil to bu ild through the \Venatchee Valley. This 
is part o f a plan to build a so-mile electric railway between 
\Venatche e and Leannworth, ,·ia Cashmere. A. J . Linville, 
\Venatchee, president. [E. R. J., A ug. 26, 'II.] 

Morgantown, W. Va.- Th e South Morgantown Traction 
Company has recei,·ed a franchise from the City Council 
over certain streets in Greenm ont a nd S outh Park. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

F resno, Hanford & Summit Lake Interurban Railway, 
Fresno, Cal.-Wo rk has been begun by this company on 
its line in Fresno. A branc h line w ill be ex t en ded t o 
Sanger. 

:Hacienda (Cal. ) Railroad.-Grading has been begun by 
t ill s com pany at the Hac ien da en d of it s 14-mile electric 
rai_lway between San Jo se and Hac ienda. T his lin e is being 
!Jlult for the Almaden Quicksilver M in ing Company. T wo 
br i~ges will be built. Herman Brother s, San J ose, are the 
eng m eer s. 

*R edding & Red Bluff Railway, Redding, Cal.-This 
company' s plans call for a lin e from Reddin o t o Red Bluff 
abDut 35 mil es . It is sa id that the line is t o

0 

be built a s a~ 
ext ension of the Northern Electric Company and the Val
lej o & N" orthern Railway. 

East Shore & Suburban Railway, R ichmond, Cal.-P lans 
are bein g con sidered by this company to extend it s Sixth 
St ree t line throu g h the Santa Fe tract to Point R ichm o nd. 

Peninsular Railway, Sa n J ose, Cal.-Wor k has been be
g un by this compa ny on an extens io n of its line o n U ni-
1·er ~ity Avenu e throu gh \Voodland Place and Ravenswood. 
The co mpany is r eb uildin g its bridge across the San Fran
cisqu ito Creek whic h lead s into Woodland Place. 

S'an Jose (Cal.) Railways.- This company p la n s to build 
an ex tension fr om San Jose t o Hollister. A nother branch 
w ill be built fr om San J ose t o Alviso. 

Tidewater & Southern Railroad, S tockton, Cal.-The 
prese n t pl a ns of this company includ e an extension of its 
li n e to Fres n o a nd Bake r sfield via Madera. 

Canon City, Col.-Plans are being made and construc
tio n w ill be begun in the sprin g on th e projected elect r ic 
li n e from Ca n on City t o the t op o f Royal Gorge. Fred
eri ck B. Street, New York. N. Y ., is the hold er of the fra n
chi se. [E. R. J., Sept. 23, ' 1 r.] 

Uncompahgre & Gunnison Valley Railway, Montrose, 
Col.-P lans are bein g consid ered by this company t o begin 
~oo n the co n stru ct ion of its 45-mil e electric railway from 
Mo ntro se to Delta a nd Cedaredge. J. M. Pepper, M on
t rose , is interested. [E . R . J., Jan. 14, '11.] 

Pueblo & Suburban Traction & Lighting Company , 
Pueblo, Col.-\Vork has been begu n by this company on 
t h e extensio n of its Mai n S treet line in P ueblo . 

Shore Line Electric Railway, New Haven, Conn.-This 
company is being urged to build an ex t en sio n t o Middle
town. 

Elberton & Eastern Railway, Augusta, Ga.-This com
pany has secu red the righ t-of-way a nd has award ed the 
contract for the construction work of it s 21-mi le elec tric 
raihvay from Elberton to Tignall t o Ira L. McCord, New 
York, N. Y. Th e company ann oun ces th a t th e bonds for 
$300,000 auth o rized recently by the Stat e Ra il road Com
mission ha\"e been sold. \\!. 0. Jones, president. [E R. J., 
Oct . 28, '11.] 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-Durin g 1912 thi s company w ill 
con~t ruct 13.27 miles of track with in the city limit s. 

*Freeport & Cedarville Traction Company, Freeport, 1il. 
-This company has been fo rm ed to build an interurban 
railway from Freeport to Cedarvill e. Gaso line motor or 
storage battery cars will be operated. 

Hillsboro Electric Light & Power Company, Hillsboro, 
Ill.- Plans are being m ade by this company for the con
s truction of a 2-mile line between Hillsboro and Taylor 
Springs. J. J. Frey, Hillsboro, p r es ident. [E. R. J., Oct. 
!l, 'II.1 

La Salle County Electric Railroad, Ottawa, Ill.- This 
company is secu rin g fron tage pe rmit s fo r certain streets 
in Ottawa for its proposed elect ric railway from Me ndota 
to Ottawa, a distance of 26 mil es. G. H. Dodge, Chicago, 
president. [E. R. J., Sept. 16, 'II.] 

Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction Company, N ew 
Albany, Ind.-Pla n s a r e be ing made by this company to 
extend its Ekin Avenue line out Cherry Street to the old 
Vincennes Roa d in Louisvill e. 

South Bend & Logansport Traction Com pany, S'outh 
Bend, Ind.-This company will build the fi r st section be
tween South Be nd and Lakeville in the spring. 
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Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway, Water
loo, Ia.-P lans are b eing made by this company for a n ex
tension fro m \Vaterloo to Elk R un. 

Henderson (Ky.) Interurban Railway.- It is r eport ed 
t hat thi s com pany has secured fi nan cia l backin g fo r th e 
con structio n of it s lin e between Henderson and Ow<: n s
boro. Malco lm Henderson, pre sident. [E. R. ]., Sept. 
9, ' r r.] 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway.-Constructi on of the South 
Louisville extension of th e Sixth St r ee t line in Louisvill e. so 
that it will con n ect with th e plant of B. F. A very & So ns, 
has be en begun by the Henry Bickel Company, general co n
tractors. 

Paducah (Ky.) Traction Company.-This compa ny has 
placed in o pe ration its Tyler extension , which extends a 
littl e beyond the city limit s. 

Hagerstown & Clear Spring Railway, Hagerstown, Md.
T his company has award ed contracts for a ll ove rhead equip
ment t o the Genera l E lectri c Compa ny for its electric rail
vvay between Hagerstown, Middleburg, Green cast le and 
Mercersburg. L. N. Downs, Hagerstown, pre sident. 
[E. R. J., Oct. 7, 'rr.] 

Massachusetts Northern Railways, Boston, Mass.-Thi s 
company, which was r ece ntly o r ganized t o control t h e 
presen t lin es of th e Co nn ecticut Valley Street Railway, the 
proposed Miller 's Stree t Railway, the A tho l & Oran ge 
Street Railway, the Ga rd"ner, Westminster & F it chburg 
Street Rai lway a nd th e Templeton Street Railway, plans t o 
bui ld a lin e from Baldwinsvill e to Winchendon. F. E. 
Marsh wi ll sup erintend the const ructi on o f the proposed 
new line. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J.-This company's 
new lin e from Orange Road, M ontclair, t o Dodd S treet, 
East O ra n ge, has been placed in ope rat io n. 

Asheville (N. C.) Electric Company.-Surveys wi ll be 
made at on ce and g rading soon be begun by thi s compa ny 
on the ex t en sion of its Charl o tt e Street lin e to the site of 
the proposed Grove Hotel. 

Goldsboro, Seven Springs & Swansboro Railroad, Golds
boro, N. C.-Thi s company, recently charter ed, has pur
chased the property a nd franch ises of the Goldsboro Str eet 
Railway, and is planning for an immediate extension of 
t he lin e from Goldsboro to Seven Springs, a resor t ro 
mil es from Goldsboro. V\Tilliam A. Rober t son, Goldsboro, 
is in terested. [E. R. J., Dec. 23, 'rr.] 

Devil's Lake & Chautauqua Transfer Company, Devil's 
Lake, N. D.-Plans a r e being made a nd con tracts award ed 
by thi s company fo r reconst ru ct in g and eq ui pp ing wit h 
electricity it s 5-mile electric rai lway between Devi l's Lake, 
Greenwood. Ch autauqua grounds and the State l\ filit ary 
Grounds. [E. R. J., Nov. rr, 'r r.] 

Columbus, Urbana & Western Electric Railway, Colum
bus, Ohio.-S. H. B racey, of S. H. Bracey & Com
pany, Chicago, was in Col umbus recently in connection 
with th e proposed extension of this company's line from 
Fishinger s to Findlay. Mr. Bracey stated that if the Public 
Service Commission approves th e issue of $5,500,000 bonds 
requested the lin e will be completed with in o n e year and 
in operation if the equipment fo r t h e power house can be 
completed wit hin t h at time. It was further stated that 
arran gements had b een comp leted for new int erests to enter 
the company if the bon d issue is auth orized by the State. 
T he proposed exte n sion would make an almost direct route 
between Columbus and Toledo and w'ould also g ive Colum
bus a more direct outlet to the West. 

Johnstown (Pa.) Traction Company.-Plans are being· 
consid er ed by this co mpany to buil d an extension in 
Moxham. 

South Bethlehem & Saucon Street Railway, South Beth
lehem, Pa.-Durin g the next eig ht weeks this company 
wi ll award contract s to bui ld about 7 miles of n ew track in 
South Bethl eh em. 

Seattle, Wash.-Bids will be received until Jan. r2, r9r2, 
fo r th e construction of the track of D ivisio n A of the 
municipal electric railway from Stewart Street and Third 
Ave nu e to Salmon Bay. Plans may be obtairied from H. R. 
Dimock, Seattle, city engin eer of Seattle. [ E. R. J., Dec. 
r6, 'rr.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-I t is re
ported that thi s company will remove its r epair shops, now 
located a t Seventh Street a nd Central St reet, in Lo s An
ge les, to a site in the new town to be built between Los 
:-\nge les a n d San P edro. It is abo reported that the com 
pany w ill soon build n ew s tation s at San Dimas a nd at 
Irwindale. 

Aurora, E lgin & Chicago Railway, Chicago, 111.-This 
comp a ny has awa rd ed the cont ract fo r the construction of 
it s n ew passenger s tati on at \Vhea ton to H. A. Wilson & 
Company, Chi cago. The structure will be 35 ft. x roo ft. 
The cost w ill be about $25,000. 

Indiana Union Traction Company, Anderson, Ind.
P la n s are bein g cons id er ed by thi s company for the con
st ru ct ion of a new sta ti on in A nd erson. Until thi s n ew 
building is construct ed the company will use the Princess 
Theater for it s int eru rban s tation. 

Ft. Wayne & Northern Indiana Traction Company, 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.-Th is company plan s to build a new 
fi reproof freight depot in Bluffton. The st ructure wi ll be 
cne-s tory and of brick, steel and co ncrete construction. 

Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass.-This com
pa ny plans t o build a new freight station o n New ½1est 
Street, Springfield . 

Springfield Railway & Light Company, Springfield, Mo.
It is r epor ted that th is company h as completed its new 
car hou se in Sprin gfie ld . 

Piedmont ·& Northern .Railway, Charlotte, N. C.-This 
co mpany has secured th e n ecessary property o n Franklin 
Street between Broad Street and Main Street in Gasto nia 
to build its new passenger and fr eig h t depots. Material has 
been ordered and construction will be begun at on ce. 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio.-This company 
w ill bu il d a n ew carh ouse the corn in g sp ring on the s ite of 
the old o n e at Lindenwald, n ear Hamilton , Ohio. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa.-Plans 
are being con sider ed by thi s company t o b uild a new car
house in Lansdale. 

Parkersburg, Marietta & Interurban Railway, Parkers
burg, W. Va.-This company ha s purchased la nd back of 
it s carhouse in l\farietta. Ohio. It is thought the company 
wi ll bu il d n ew repair sh ops on this s ite. On the completion 
of this imp rovement it will use the present carhouse of the 
company on Nineteenth Street for storage purposes. 

Pan-Handle Traction Company, W heeling, W. Va.
Plans are being made by this company for the construct ion 
of a new ca r h ouse in North ½ Tarwood. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS' 

Uncompahgre & Gunnison Valley Railway, Montrose, 
Col.- P lan s are being considered by this company to builo 
a new power hou se in the coal fields near Delta. J. M. Pep
per, Montrose, is interested. [E. R. J., Jan. q, 'rr.] 

Georgia Railway & Electric Company, Atlanta, Ga.-This 
company has purchased water right s and four acres of la nd 
in t he northern part of Lagran ge. It is expected that the 
comp any will soon build a new power h ouse on this site. 

Hillsboro Electric Railway & Power Company, Hillsboro, 
111.-It is r eporte d that this company ha s completed its new 
power plant in Hillsboro. J. J. Frey, Hillsboro, president. 

Brunrwick & Yarmouth Street Railway, Freeport, Maine. 
-Thi s company expect s t o purchase one 300-kw motor 
ge nerator se t from the General Electric Company to l> e' in
stalled by Jan. rs, r9r2. 

Portland & Brunswick Street Railway, Freeport, Maine.
The new motor ge nerator set for this company's po,ver :c.ta
tion at Freeport is expected to be in stalled in January. The 
old power station equipment is to lJC' k ept fo r emergen cy use. 

Hagerstown & Clearspring Railway, Hagerstown, Md.
This company has awarded a co ntrac t for the equipment of 
its power hou se to the General Electric Company. 

Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon Railway Com
pany, Bowling Green, Ohio.-At a meeting of bondholders 
a nd stockholders of this company in Howling Green on 
Dec. 20 p la n s for buildin g a power plan t in that place from 
the procee ds of receiver s' certilicates we re di scussed. 
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O gden (Utah) Rapid Transit Company has o r de red eig ht 
Bri ll 27-MCB-1 trucks without w h ee ls from the American 
Ca r Co mpany. 

Brunswick & Yarmouth Street Railway, F r eep ort, Maine, 
expects to purchase from the Laconia Car Wo rks three car s 
equipped with Taylor lo ng whe el-base trucks and GE-203 
motors. 

Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice Railroad, Lincoln, N eh., has 
ordered one quadruple equipment of 101-B motors w ith HL 
control from the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing 
Company. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Lighting Company, Akron, 
Ohio, has ordered five suburba n car bodies and seven 35-ft. 
6-in. conve rtibl e car bodi es from the G. C. Kuhlman Ca r 
Company. 

Interurban Railway & Terminal Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, has ord er ed three 50-ft. combination, three 50-ft . 
freight and thrte 50-ft. excursion cars from the Cincinnati 
Car Company. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa., has or
dered one quadruple equ ipment of No. 307 direct-current 
interpole motors with HL unit- switch control from the 
Westing house Electric & Manufacturing Company. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New Haven, 
Conn., has ordered twelve 113-ton articulated truck-type 
locomotives equipped with eight 409-C motors with type 
USB co nt ro l from th e Westinghouse Electric & l\ l an ufac
turin g Compa ny. 

Spokane & Inland Empire Railroad, Spokane, Wash., has 
o rdered fr om t h e Westin g house Electric & Manufact11rin g 
Co mpa ny o ne doub le equipment LOnsist in g of 301-B-2 
motor s, equipp ed w ith a 337-B m aste r co ntr oll er, for u se on 
a so-ton locomoti ve. 

TRADE NOTES 
Imperial Wire & Cable Company, Ltd., Montreal, Que., 

has acquir ed the busin ess and undertakin gs of the Wire & 
Cable Company, Montreal, Que. The new company will 
co ntinue to operate in Montrea l wi th out change in manage
ment. 

Electrose Manufacturing Company, Brooklyn, N. Y. , h:is 
opened a temporary o ffice a t ro9 Broadway, Brooklyn, until 
pe rman ent qua rters can be secured to r ep lace the company' s 
plant in Brooklyn w hi ch was destroyed by fi re r ecently. 
The company expect s to resume operation by Feb. 15, 1912, 
o r possib ly earlier. It is expect ed tha t the new plant will 
he nea rl y 50 p er cent larger tb an the old o n e. 

John F. Stevens Company, New York, N. Y., ha s been 
organized by J ohn .F. Stevens and others wi th a capital 
stock of $2,000,000 to engage in gen er al railr oad construction 
work. Mr. Stevens was fo rmer ly president of the Unit ed 
Railways and the Oregon E lectric Rail" ay, Portla nd, Ore . 
a lso pres ident of the Astoria & Columbia R iver Railroad. 
Oregon Trunk Rai lway, Pacific & Eastern Railway and 
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway. Previous to his con 
nection with these railways Mr. Stevens was vice-pres ident 
o f the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. 

Federal Storage Battery Car Company, Silver L ake, N. J., 
has made a number of extensive improvements to the plant 
which it recently acquired at Silver Lake for the manufac
turing of the Edison-Beach battery car. A spur track ha s 
been built into the w orks from the Erie Railroad; a turn
table and switching co nvenience s have been installed; a 
new blacksmith and forge shop ha s been erected, and the 
buildings have been improved and changed to conform to 
modern car-building conditi ons. The company owns thirty
five ac res of ground adjacent to the plant. The trucks and 
car bodies are constructed entirely in the company's shops. 
The motors and controll ers are built from the company's 
own design and specification by other manufactur ers. T h e 
batteries, of course, are furnished by the Edison St orage Bat
te ry Company at \Vest Orange. N. J. The company has at 
the present time twenty-three cars, w it h t ru cks com p lete, 
going through its shops-three for the U nite d Railway s, 
Havana. Cuba: two for Melbourne, Aust ralia; two (r epea t 

o rder ) fo r th e P eop le's E lectric Railway, Muskogee, Okla. ; 
on e fo r t h e Municipa l Railway, Kioto, Japan; one for th e 
Ephra ta & L ebanon Stree t Railway, Ephrata, Pa.; two for 
t h e Billings (Mont. ) Tra ction Company: two (repeat order ) 
for ' t h e Charlo tte (N. C. ) R apid Tran sit Company; two for 
t he W ashington, Spa Spring & Greta Railroad, Washington, 
D . C.; one for t he New Castl e & Delaware City Traction 
Company, New Cast le, Pa.; o n e for th e Lovgren Lumber 
Company, P ort lan d, O re. ; on e fo r t h e Tows on & Cockeys
ville R ailro ad, Bel A ir, Md., and two for Rockhill, N . C. 
Bes ides th e ca r s now go ing th rough t h e shop s, sixteen Edi
so n- Bea ch ba t t ery ca rs a r e in da ily ser vice in different part s 
of th e coun t ry and are repor ted to be g iving entire satisfac
t io n t o th e oper a t or s. Ra lph B each, of t his company, re
po r ts a m arked change in s en timent am ong electric railway 
officials an d op erators t oward storage batte ry cars. They 
now con sider t hem a practical , feasib le an d economi c fact
no lon ger an expe r iment- and sales dep en d more on price 
an d de livery th an a ny o ther factor. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, h as m ad e th e fol
lowing a n nouncement : O n J a n. 1. 1912, fh e agency agree
ment for th e sale nf O- B overhead m a terials, r a il bonds and 
car equipment special ti es w hich has been in fo rce between 
the Ohio Brass Company, Man sfield, O hi o, a nd th e Pierson
Roeding Company, San F r ancisco, fo r a num ber of years 
terminates an d will no t be ren ew ed, as it w as mutua lly 
agreed that separate agency agreements for O -B " hi-ten
sion" insulator s and O-B elect r ic ra ilway equ ipment w ould 
eventually prove unsatisfactory a nd th a t the inter ests of all 
concerned would be bett er served by a single agency for the 
entire O-B line. On and aft er Jan. I , 1912, t he H olabird
Reynolds Compa ny, San Francis co, w hich for some time 
past has been acting a s exclu sive agent for O-B " hi- tension" 
insulators only, will become t h e exclusive agent for the 
Ohio Brass Company fo r t h e sa le of its ent ir e lin e in the 
State of California. T he Holabir d-Reynolds Company w ill 
carry an adequa te s tock of O-B r ailway materials and " hi
tension" in sulators at San Fra n cisco, and business in L os 
A ngeles and t h e sou th ern part of th e State wi ll be h a ndled 
by H. C. McCutchan , of it s L os A ngeles office, under the 
pe rsonal direction of R. D. Holabird. T he business in the 
St at es of Wash ington, Oregon a nd Idah o and in British 
Columbia w ill be in charge of th e Oh io Brass Company's 
own p ersonal representative, F. V. Cook , who will mak e hi s 
headquarters in Seatt le, a t t he office of the Holabir d Elec
tri 2 Company. An intima te and fri endly business connec
tion between that company a n d th e Ohio Brass Company 
will be maintained because of its Cali fo rnia agency for O-B 
materials. Arrangements are being m ad e to car ry an emer
ge ncy s t ock for quick delivery in Seatt le. Every effort will 
be made to handle all order s an d in quirie s in such a way 
as to merit a continuan ce of pa tronage an d to render O-B 
sen·ice eminently satisfactory to Pacifi c Coas t customers 
from every standpoint of price, d elivery a nd qua lity of ma
terials furnished. 

ADVERTISING LITERATU RE 
Flood Concrete Tie Company, Bridgeport, Conn., has 

p1 inted a bo oklet in wh ich the F lood reinforced-concrete tie 
and improved rail fastening a re described and illustrated. 

Barrett M a nufacturing Company, New York, N . Y., has 
issued a folde r wh ich calls attenti on to th e fact t h a t 95 per 
cent of t he entire r oof a r ea of th e important modern con
crete bui ldings erected by the Turner Construct ion Com
pany during t he past nine y ea rs is covered with t h e Barrett 
specification type of roo fs. 

Goldschmidt Therm it Company, N ew York, N . Y., in its 
publ ication, Reactions, for th e fo urth quarte r of 1911, prints 
among other illu stra t ed arti cles "Toronto Meetin g o f the 
American Electrochemical Society," " Weldi ng a F ourteen
Inch Rock Cru she r Shaft," "Welding a Heavy P lat e Shear," 
and "The Goldsch m id t Reac tion: Its T heor y an d Applica 
tion s in P ractice." 

General E lectric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., ha., is
sued Bullet in N o. 4902, in which a re listed direct-current 
switchboards of 125 and 250 volts fo r contro llin g three-wire 
generators up t o 200-kw capacity and two-w ire o r three
w ire feeder circuits up to 1200 a mp. T he bulletin contains 
connection and dimension d iagram s of various panel s. Bul
letin N o. 4897 illustr at es a n d d escribes G E Edison Mazda 
lamp s for standar d train-ligh t ing service. 




